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seen an ox alone nsed like 8 horBe, but 
never such a combination 8S this.- As we 

uv~,,,_,.neared Dresden, we saw many vineyards: 
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100K UPW!RD • 

.. 
BY ANNIE L. HOLBEBTON. 

When thickly the shadows are twining, 
'And clouds' gather darkly the while, 

Look upward, the sun will be· shining, 
The rainbow of promise will smile.\ 

Life's path may be rugged IUld fearful, 
The burden be heavy and sad. .' 

Yet do not look downward and tearful, 
Look up, and be hopeful and glad. 

Your measure of wealth may be sparing, 
Your luxuries humble and few; 

But while with the needy you're sharing, 
God's bounty is caring for you. 

If envious tongues should assail you, 
Steadfastly your purpoBe pursue; 

Each lofty resolve will avail you, 
When nobly you carry it through. 

Whatever your calling or mission, 
Whatever your station or care, 

Be true to a worthy ambition, 
Look upward with trUstiDg and prayer. 

, .. ' 

GLIMPSES OP EUROPB.-No. iI. 

BY PROF. H. lrI. llAXSON, 

DRESDEN. 

8 
8 

which were a new sight to UB. 

_ Our hoterhere is very pleasantly situated, 
and 'our ride to it took us through the 
heart o~ the city. We have BOW been in 
Dresden two days, and very enjoyable. they 
have been. ,I think 1 nev~r saw pictures 
before. 1 have neve,r been a great admirer 
Qf. works of the great, m~ters, as shown wo~ms 
by photograph, but in the' last two days 1 
have 86M some 'that I coqld only' admire 
'and drn1k in as long as I could stay before 
them. . ODe morning we tqok an early 
start and went to the State Oatliolic chqrch 
to see the interior ar.d one or two pictures. 
They were having service, and the p~ie8t
Beemed to be preaching so very eloquently 
that 1 did wish I could understand him. 
The churches in theBe countries are in
tensely interesting to me. - I spend every. 
moment I can in them, and seldom pass 
one in my morDIng walks without enter
ing. We visited the old castle, an inter
esting structure with a fine~ large court and 
four. beautiful staircase towers, ~1l. being 
three or four hundred years old. In the 
celebrated" Green Vaults," in this castle, 
we saw an immense amount of wealth 
stored up in beautiful and wonderful arti-

er weapons crusted wit~ precious s~nes; 
armor. regalia aud ba.dges of the various 
orders 80 set with Jgems that one' alone 
would be a fortune to its possessor, . The 
visitor move.s on from :rilom to room, view
ing cGllections of increasing value, until, he 
comes to the .laBt, wher~ diam~nd8 ~re s~ 

From Leipsic we went to Dresden, pasl
ing through Wittenburg, so famous for 
connections with Martin Luther. - We now 
began to see frequently baskets on the 
bllCks of the women, held by a strap pass· 
Ing over eaoh shoulder. The mother!! 
seem to find this a convenient way to car
lY the younger children, as a head pro
jecting above the top of a basket, now and 
then, indicated. The style .of harnessing 
horses here 

but there is 



8Jissions. 

g-The Corresponding Secretary having te~. 
porarily changed his place of residence. all com 
municsuons not designed for the Treasurer 8~ould 
be ~dressed. until further notice, A, E. llain, 
Sileo, Putnam Co" FIR, ~egu1ar quarterly mwt 
bigs of the Board lLIe held on the second Wedll-es-

• day in December, March. June and Septembt:r; and 
r.mpletime should he allowed fot' business matters 

, to reach the Board through the Secretary, 
• . , 

A OONVERTED young Hungl\rian Jew, 
alter gathering a little company of Jews who 

, also accepted Jesus aB the Messiah,' has been 
impri~on~d for propagating a religion not 
recognized by the state. 

ACCORDING to estimates based upon the 
cenSUB of 1880, the people in the United 
States spend about $900,000,000 a year for 
liquor; 1600,000,000 for tobacco; *808,000,-
000 for bread and meat; and $85,000,000 
for education. We give for home and for
eign missions about $5,500,000 a year; and 
it is carefully estimated that during ,the 
nineteenth century there has been expended 
by all the missionary societies of the world 
the 8um of '300,000,000. _ ... 

SYSTEMATIC iND PROPORTIONATE GIVING. 

Report of the Committee of the Mmnesota Bap
list ConVllntion on Systematic Btlnefhf)nc~, 

Mr. President, and Brethren of the Oon· 
vention,-Every Ohristian ought to Bet asrde 
from all, receipts of in~ome, at the tim~ of reo 
ceipt,... a portIon, whICh may be varIed ac· 
cordinJr to his prosperity, for the cnrrent ex· 
panses of his Qhurch aud all objects of cur
rent denominational benefaction" and. to pay 
this portion weekly, or as he receIves It, mto 
the treasury of the church on the Lord's-day. 

We beheve this to be God's plan for the 
regul!U' worship of his people in giving. 
Upon it, the hundred and ninety Baptist 
ohurches in Minnesota, ought, in our opin. 
ion, now to nnite. There should be a pre
concerted simultaneous general movement 
among' us to secure, if possible, its adoption 
by every church member. Such a general 
movement, it is hQped, this report may in 
some degree promote.l 

., our, committee will first explain a little 
more fully, point by point, what the plan 
contemplated ic; second, present some of the 
principal considerations that recommend the 
plan, at the same time noticing the objec
tion8 most likely to .be urged against it; 
third, show why just now is an eXGeed~ 
ingly opportune time te set the p~an in op~ra· 
stion; and finally, suggest certam practlcal 
ways of commending the plan to universal, 
hearty adoptiop., both by churches and bV in
dividual churoh mempers. 

pay weekly or 8S I receive it, into the, treaB~ 
nryof the church on \ the Lord's.day, and 
hereby direct the tJ;easnrer to distribute all 
snms so paid iii as follows, until otherwise 
ordered: "method of colleotlOns. '" Do this," he SBYS, 

Observe that the card provides th.at the "that no collection be made when I come." 
percentage chosen may be varied with vary· \ A collection is sometimes better than noth. 
ing prosperity on notice to the trea8urer. J:t ing. The Apostle intimates that he wonld 
is desirable that such notice be given, in be. ohlIgea to resort to '3 collection if t~e 
order that the current expenses of the chnrch Oorinthians shoul~isobey him by failing 
may be adju~ted so far as possible to the to lay by in store regu,larly ant! I!roporti?n
probable receIpts. Obs~rVe that the card ately as he commands. The collectlOns WhICh 
also provides for any change in the ratios of tlie Apostle wished to avoid; would have 
distribution which the varying needs of our been precisely Buch, doubtless, all we are ac. 
denominati,msl societjes 01' of the church customed to take. He would have made an 
treasury may snggest to the giver. The earnest appeal as we'are accustomed to do; a 
treasurer need not, make the ac~ual distribu· transient impulse of benevolence would have 
tio,n weekly, as this would entail a needless ijeen created, such as we are accustomed to 
la1)or; but keeping an exact recQ!'d of the cre~te; the Oorinthians, unjier the excite
cOl}.tribhtions of each individual" he may ment of the hour, would have made s spas 
distribute monthly ~r quarterly, and remit modic efiort, perhaps, to raise a generous 
to all the objtlCts designa.ted. Such in d~· sum, and such funds as theY,happened to 
tails is the plan proposed by your committee. have on hand, and could spare, and much; 
The main point of insistence, however, is perhaps, that the more responsive could ill 
the law of regular and proportionate giving. sparn~ would have been bestowed. Now that 
The details of praotice may be modified ,to 'sort of thing the Apostle seeks to prevent. 
suit the habits or locaol circulklstan~es of the He wishes to aVBid it, . and to avoid it by 
churClh adopting it. - forelitalling the tUeed of it by regular and 

REASONS FOR ITS ADOPTION. proportionate giving. ' 
. Let us pause herd a moment to consider 

2. We now consider some reasons why the objections to this method of giving 
this plan should be adopted. Th~ first is through collections. It is enough inJeed\tbat 
that proportionate 'givlDg is God's will the Scriptures name,it for condemnation. But 
for the benevole;nce of his people. The rule the condemnation 'Will appear more vivid 
may be derived from many passages both in and reasonable,.if we consider the probable 
the Old and New Testament; it is basl.'d on grounds on which it rests. AU bestowments 
the primial relations of God and 'the soul; it should be made directly to God, spontaneous
accords with the whole analogy of the faith. ly, in' worshipful recognition of his nroviden. 
In -v.iew however of the literature already be tIal care, and of his ownership.of, all we ha'V~ 
fore us, in which these truths have been and are. The duty of giving is not created 
clearly presented, we confine ourselves now by appeals to our benevolence; our gifts 
to a single passage in, the New Testament in should be ind~pendent, therefore, of such 
which as we believe the law of proportionate appeals, ahd as regu.lar and constant as God's 
giving is au thori ati ,ely enunciated, and the gifts to us. The system 'Of collections prac
rules for giving it practical etIect are plainly tically ignores this vital principle of giving. 
written. "Now concerning the collection lor Its effect nnintended~ yet none'the less real, 
the saints, as I gave order to the churche~ of is to base in the giver the primal obligation 
Galatia-, so also do yeo Upon the first daj,of to give at all on the fact of a solicitation, 
the week, let each on of you lay by him in the amount he shall gIve on.the impulse of 
store, as he may prosper, that no collections the moment, or the money on hand, the 
be made 'When I come." 1. Oor. 16 : 1, 2. time of his giving on accidential circumstan-
(~evised Version.) -, ces. The churches subtly inducted into the 

'The several clauses of this scripture error that the duty of giTing springs, pri. 
-should be carefully considered. ,1. Now marily out of,the fact of an appeal; and that 
concerning the collection for the saints. This if no appeal were made no obligation would 
then was a recognized and accepted objectof exist, are tempted to look on all appeals as in
current chnrch giving. It continued, we vasions oftheirpeaoo, orimpositions on their 
suppose, so long as the need\ continued, or good natare. " -
so long as the opportunity was afforded. It ' The system so benighting to ~he churches 
was of the nature of a regular object of cur has a powerful reflex infl'ence upon our de
rent church benefaction.' As I gave order nominationalsocieties. It tends to degrade 
• • • so do yeo The Apostle is imperative, them into mere machines for extorting money 
The matter is not left to the convemence or from unwilling churches,. and of necessity it 
the discretion of those to whGm he/ writes. must tempt them to nnholy riTaliy and jeal. 

2. On the lirst day of the week let each oUB!' The system is unworthy in that it se-
one of you lay by him in store. The laying cures for God's serVice not the first fruits of 
by was to be on the Lord's day; it was there- our increase, but a11} truits that happen ,to 
fQre to be a.n act of worship, 3. On the Lord's- be on, haud. It te~ to dry_up the fount
day, regularly and habitualJy,therefore as the ains of benevolence. 'Many who happen to 
income was received. It was to be weekly have nothing in hand when tlie collection is 
rather than monthly O!, yearly, because, a8 taken give nothing,alld easily form the habit 
we suppose, the majority of the Oorinthians of :giving nothing. Many give a trifle from 
received their income 'weekly. The principle, the little they have in hand, and easIly form 
involved is that of giving the first fruits, the habit of niggardliness. Some more inex
that of laying by from the in~ome as soon as perienced or emotional give more than at 

after any receipts. 4. Lay by in the time they can affOrd, to repent when toe 
as he

l 

may prosper; proportionately exciting cause 1& removed and the pinch 
therefore, the sum each. tlme laid bv was to comes, and resolve never to be caught again. 
be proportionate to the amount receiveq. Our denomination has been' pursuing the 

5. The Apostle does npt here command very s,ystem. whi~h ,t~e Apostle exp!icity, 
the giver to choose a proportion that he must aud w!th emphaSIS, p01~tS out as a thmg to 
invariably and under all circuD1stances ein. be a~01ded. .The res~lt IS, that of l~~e years, 
ploy. The percentage itself mav be changed not,,!lth8t!l~dmg enlarged opportumtles a~d 
with varying prosperity. 6. The Apostle t~ellDCreaSJpg~y powerfu! appeals of onr mlS' 
oommands each to lay by in store, on tlie SlOlJary Bocle~les, OUT gIfts h~ve not ~ve~ 
first day of tne week, rather than to hand in, ke~t p~ce WIth the growth of our den0I111' 
on the first day of the week, obviously because ~atlon m wealth, ~n~. nu'!l. bers, . T,he syste~ 
he was absent at this ,time, and no provision 18 marked for aVOld~nc? In the SC~I~ture~, It 
had as, yet ~een made for the reception ?f tbe tb~ows ~lIe true prJnCJ)lle ?f glv,mg mto 
gifts. ThIS belongs to the local oolormg of eQllpse, ,It d~fJands tb~ Lord~ experIence ,has 
the system. 7. Panl elsewhere says that proved It to ~e totall~ madequate. 
officers must eventually be appointed to re- Bl'lt we can pursue objections no further. 
ceive and convey the gifts to their destina They are too' num~rous, and indeed there is 
tion. ' ' , " little, nee~. The fact is that our whole sn

Now the system which we, commend ex· tem of benevolence and church filiil.ncering 
aotly f~lfills the spirit an~ pur~Be .of these is a thorn i~ the denominational side. I~ is 
apostolic ruJes at every POInt, dlvesfmg them the great trIal of every charch, the vexatIon 

f what is merely local. It proyides that for and discouragement of every pastor, the con. 
aU current objects of church bestowment, st.ant despairing wail of every society, the 
according to (1) above, each, one shall,lay by threa,d b~re ~~d dis!a'!lssing the.me 'of every 
in store as an act of worshIp, accordmg to aSSOCiatIOn, cOnVp.ntlOu aud aUDIveraary. Wa 
(2) abQve as nearly as. possible at the time of are reaping the bitter fr.uit of neglect of God's 
ahy-receipt, according to (3) above, a propor· plan and disQbedience to his authority, 
iiot;l ?! his income, a~c'ord~ng to (~) abovJ, We now turn to 110me further reasons why 
Wlilph Itself Jt;tay be varIed WIth varylDg pros· 'the rule of regular proportionate giving 
perItJ:.acc?rdmg to (5) ab~ve,and thaf..h,e sha]] should be adopted. Benefaction by this plan 
depOSIt thIS ~n the Lord s·l1ay, accordlDg to isatteniled wiyh very. much less inconvenience 
(6), ab~ve,. wlt~ a_cnosen o~cer of the church and difficulty. As Boon as' he receives an in
for dlstrIbu?on, accor~mg to (7), . above, stallment of' income, the 'giver lays by in 
The system .I~ ~hus deSIgned o1,>edlentty ~o store from it a proportion for the Lord's 
meet. the spmt of each on,~ of tne a~ostohc treasury. He ,gives from what he has, not 
reqUlrements~ .. (rom what he has'illot. His gift does not 
, ':Fhat the rules of conduct ,laui do~n 10 t~e plunge him into deb,t." He gives each time 
epIstles are eye~ywhere obhgatory ?S a.d~D.lt. only a small portion of what is in himd; his 
ted by all Ohr1B~ans., Ev~n wbere mdlVldu, gift, therefore. -doe!.not embarrass him. The 
als or :ch:nrch~s, are sp~C1ficaUy ,addresse~, proportion -being fi~d and the p'ractice a 
the prmCiple. mvolved ,In . any, command IS 'regular law of bis action, he adjusts his ex 
held to be }lnlversally b!Ddmg., It hapl;lens, penst's and aU his financial ,transactions to 
moreover,'~. c~se of thiS partlCul,ar epIst)e, this fact. His benefaction is not 'thrust sud. 
th~t th0!lg~ It ]s, addressed first to the OorID- denly into his, {in'ancial atIllirs as a disturbing 
thlans, It IS ,,!ntten not only to them but elementnnforseen orat least unprovided for. 
to -" all that In every place call upon the ,: ' >.. • 

name of Jesus Ohrist bo.th \heir Ll)rd and Thus God,s plan does a~ay WIth 
I,OIU'·"." "Paul states 'th'us in the beginning of the vexations hicheven 

the letter that the rules of conduct set forth ,the generous and 
in this epistle are la:-esigned, to ~e. universal. meet unde! t~e IUlI~lil(m A1~Rtj~m. 
In case of the particular admomtIon we 8re atIords rehef to SWLnS 
now studying, we have st}!l fn.r.ther eyidence 'a~e rob?ed of 
of universality of applicalilon. _ For the Apos- d!stresslDg h ......... h 

tIe says, he' has ordered the churches of ~lven Am'nfh"f:E[i!A;ve~llvli'; 
Galatia'to do the same The Having' 
from all these ~ pro 
ibl8,~that ' 

of pro'Wltioillat~t gn:lng .. I(; 

require special gifts. The last ohjecti ' 
whlch we deem worthy' of naming is thon 
the system makes no provision for that v at 
large number,of givers ,who have no incoery 
that they can call their own~hildren lIJ.'f!le 

sPllculatiions..1 ors, wives whose husbands do not glVe'the:' 
as they' ought, a regular allowance B' 
t~e plan oi\y be. applied to the~ with eqQ~ 
esse and oonvemence.'. Most WIves do r 
eeive something from their husbands to'~ 
used for the cau~e pf Ohrist. Such can r 
turD. the !'Chedule 'of ratios filled out with 
proportions for all objects named 'l1h 
promise to give a certain per cent 'of the 
income can be left blank. Ohildren d: 
gener~lly receive oeassional 'allowances of 
spendmg money, and are accustomed beslde8 
to earn something for their own. Spec:al 
paIns should be taken to teach the childr~n 
to sign the card, and to devote a certain pro 
portion Qf all sums that come to them in th~ 
Lord's uses. Thus the plan becomes a pow. 
erful educator to the young. The systein 
possesses many incidental advantagea that 
will commend it to the churches, It will 
save the'trouble of the annual Bubscription 
the stream of benefaction will continu~ 
without abatement during, a vacancy in the 
paIBtQrate,' the embarrassment of persona] 
SOIICll;atllon and collection will .be avoided 

system is convenient, flexiblEl, and uni: 
versal in its adaptations. A little tact 
wisdom, patience and persistency are all 
that is requiJed to secure its general adop. 
tioL ' 

AN OPPORTUNE TIME. 
4: As intimated at the outset, we think 

that just, now is an exceedingly opportune 
time for pastors to introduce this plan lind 
that a concerted and stimultaneous ~ove
ment in this direction will greatly facilitate 
the work of each. Pastors will have much 
jus~ now to 'strengthen their hands in the at, 
tempt. At any time, indeed, they could 
take, tM principle before their people with 
divine authority. That of itself onght to be 
sufficient. But just now they will find IIJ.IIUY 
special reinforcements. ' The system of pro, 
portionate giving is now in use by thousands, 
The literature of the subject is abundant, 
powerful and easily accessible. It has already 
been widely disseminated. Our Missionary 
Union is now urging regularity of giVlDg 
with all its great power and multiplied 
facilities. Among our Baptist churches 
there are few in which some of the members 
have not been qui'etly practicing the principle 
for themselves, ind every such one will come' 
to the front to support the pastor, and to 
urge the plan ou the brethren out of a richly 
blessed expel·ience. Many, of the members 
will instantly welcome the plan 8S settliDg 
for them a harrassing question. Many of ' 
our churches have already been educated in 
this direction by the envelope system of 
weekly payment towards all the current ex. 
penses of the church. The majority in onr 

nnld,l'ld:illn:·1 churches ar~ women, and the teaching and 
practicing of our women's SOCIeties will prove 
to have beel! a powerful educator in this di, 
rection and a strong reinforcement to the 
pastor. Tlie churches have seen by painful 
experience the inadequacy of our old meth· 
ods, and the providence of God has, for Borne 
years, in a great variety of ways, been leading 
them towards this plan. The thing is in the, 

est:lmti~tedl-I air, public sentiment is rIpe for the change, 
and now is the time for it. 

Let every pastor confer a great blessing on 
his church and make his pastorate gratefully 
memorable, by jntroducing this plan. ~f 
anything more is needed to strengthen hIS 
hands, it will be furnished by the unanimous 
resolution of the pastors and delegates here 
convened to seek the adoption of the plan at 
once in their !'espective churches. Such It 

resolution will furnish every pastor the oces 
sion which h,e wants. It will opfn hiB pul, 
pit and the hearts of the people for t~e 
theme; it will create a strong presumption lD 
favor of it at the outset. It will back every 
pastor by the pul;llic sentiment of the state 
and, tile practice of his brethren. 

BOW TO WORK IT. 

, 5. A lew words as to practical methode. 
We- are well &ware that every pastor must 
adapt hIS method to his own circnmstances 
and local surroundingll, and that no method 
of proceedure will be universally applicable. 

We suggest, however, that pastors first se' 
cure the allegi~nce of the deac.ons anlt other 
official members of the ,church, by personal 
conference, then call 1\ private meetmg of that 
officerB and others most interested. 1£ 
these formally resolve, to p,resent the me,thod 
to the' cnurcli, and to support it. If thlBllCi 
t i9n Can be secured, thl3 formal adoption d 
the plan .by the ch~~ch will be aS8n~e t 

let the pastor preach on the subJec 
and make it the theme of the prayer· meet-

"'Vll~U'·1 illg. A carefully selected committee shonl~ 
be appointed who will apportion the wor 
among themselvel! and personally solicit every 
,member, and where needful help to maka 
out the card. ·The committee should be f~r. 
nished 1ti.th abundant literature to lea~e With 
those who will ask time, and require llg:ht £. 
to'-the proppz1;ion to be fixed. The ll~rll' 
tnre may...:b6 h~ ~om any of our secretarlef, 
free from charge. 

In concluding this p&per alre8dy far. ex 
, ing, the nlual limits, your com~lttee 

_ne'! to exprellll, their ,confidence III th~ 
consecration and liberalIty of the Bap 

of Minnesota. ' We believe that th~ more 
influ~ntiatmembers of every church wl~l cor· 
dillny adopt, the prinCIple of proportl~n~te 
giving. at the outset, and that the D1VJUO 
Spirit,,!'ill ftnalll>lea~ to its universp] acr.ept. 
anee. " _. ' 

Respectfully enbmitte'h ' 
, -F. l:tATES, 

, H. MABIB, 
M.icLA. UEIN, 

SD£1'I30N, 
A. SPIll,lllY. 

A recent Mo~da"y issue of .the 
'II ltl contained the follOWIng 
~era At 'ta The Rev. Dr. , ml ge, 
Fifth Avenue Baptl~t 

large congt;'egat~on " 
a '_ "Divine Dealings WIth 
ii:~eviewed tie forrnati?n of 
. and congratulated hiS hes~rer'lf 

tlOn of the convention had Plembers 
I led to omit from the 
Yference to 'God, and instead to 
re d "N ofits cl~uses.rea , 0 
ever be reqUIred as a 
office or public trust, under 
States." But even thiS 
8S it is, did- not seem t? 
Virginia in 1788 a suffiCIent 
religious liberty. ~h,ey feal~edl 
Ipita of it, a state relIgIon 
ltshed by Oongre~,. and 
Washington complaInIng, that 
tion had Dot ta~en a more 
Washington replLed that he aeelPI1 
that the Baptists, wh~~e 
otism had been shown In many a 
ing the Revolution, should ha 
for any lIuch fein'S, and that he 
omJllend that OongreBB should 
Platter. 'rhis led to the first 
to the Oonstitution: H 

no law respecting an cln,IIUJLlIlllWI=q 

ion or prohibiting t,he f~ee 
which settled the qaeetlOn, 
liberty in thi. country for aU hm 

It was ridiculous for fmv one 
the fatherlS. of the Oon~tittition 
of establishing an atheIstic U"~lVUI 
all of them were 'p~ofell;8ing 
they felt that thelli b~slDess ,!18 
a civil gov.ernmentt-a republIc, 
racy. To have in~loduced the 
into the Oonstitution as the head 
tion aud then to have left his rc:~ 
his honors nnde~ned, nor provu 
for his worship and his sup.port 0 
of the nation, would have mtrod 
ject of perpetua! contention int< 
politic, becau!!e It wo~ld ,have sl 
anomaly in the great lDstru~ent. 
ical sequence must h~ve been th! 
men t of a state religIOn of aome 
legacy of perpetual strife.-..4.~fl' 
nal. 



I ness, and heis'a bold man who will take up if the :wonderful proiress made under his 
one of the ~qual aeCl:ees 'of ~he Decalogue administ!ati()n is to be,continued ano aug-
and declare It to be null and void when Go~ mented Ill: tho fut~re., But Dr. Patt~n' ~s tho thirteenth year. 
Almighty has nowhere s~d so. fortunate 1D.pOS~S8lD~ ~t the outs~t an lDtI- CUrIOUS result is, that the social fabtor as be-

~~~N~E~VE=R=A~ST~~=TE~R~E~LI=Gl~ON=.==~= 

The Son of God emphatically s~ted tliat mate acquamtance WI~, t~e af!:a~rs of the' tween the rioh and the poor is a mulch more 
the ~eaven ~nd_earth should pass away before college; a clear cQmpre~ensIOn of Its needs, important 'one than the racial as between 
~)De Jot or tIttle shOUld passfrom the law till the ,full confidence of ~I1 tl1e Trustees, and Poles and Germans. -Tlle rich children 
all should pe fulfilled. ' the Invaluable support of his venerable pred- come to school taller and heavier than the 

A recent Monday issue of the New York The types of the law were fulfilled in and ecessor h h h f by ~m, and their observance ceased to 'be . . ,. poor ones, ~ oug t, eir increase after getting 
Herald contained the ollowing report: ,obhgatory by reason of statutory limitation' '~f Dr. ~astI~gs, th~ PreSIdent elect of to ~chool 18 not more rapid: This l~ng-

Tha Rev. Dr. Armitage, p'as~or of" the ~ut Jesus Ohrist never fulfilled the moral1a~ Umon SemInary, and of his ca.ll to that po· lastmg, effect of early care IS much more --:-' -=---'----:---:---...:....----'---. 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Ohurch, ,preached to In suc.h a way ~s to render it nugatory or,&s sition, the same paper--lQys: " conclUSIvely shown by the figures of another 
n large congregation yesterday mor~ing I k I A' \.' . - . ,observer, Russow, who has tabulated the 
" "D r 'th' 0' tr" re €asmg man ind of its observance. ,wIse cuOlce has been ~a?e In the.elec, heights and weights 'of chI'ldren from theI'r 
upon "DlVlne ea lDgS. WI our oun .y., ~aul, w:ho is quot-e~ by the, brother as ar- tIon of Dr. Thomas S. Hastmgs as PreSIdent second to thel'r el'ghth y d' t' , h' 
He reviewed the formatlOn of. the ConstItu- gmng a t th t t' f h b f 1;h U' Th I . IS' ear" IS mguls mg 
t
ion and congratulated his hearers that ~he gaIDs e perpe ua Ion 0 t e Sa . 0 ,e mon eo oglea l.'lllmary. Dr. between' those' that were naturally suckled 

members of the convention had been uivine- bath, and who, in his contentions with the ~ast~ng~ has been long,and favorably k.nown and those that were artificiall reared and 
ly led to omit from the Oonstitution anJ legalists of p~s day, made uaelof very strong m t~IS City both as pastor and,professor"and throughout all this period sbo~s a baiance PROHIBITION NO,IN1URY. 
reference to God, and instead to make one language agamst the error of regarding the durmg the half dozen ~ears or mor~ that he in height and weight ~n 'favor of the former. ' --
of its clauses read, "No religious test shall law as a grou!ld of justificatJon, yet declares ha~ been connected WIth the SemInary, he Perhap~ the most Qrlginal investi ation in . BY REv •• R. L. STETSON. , 

e
ver be required as a q~ualificati9n to any that the law lS not made vo\d through faith. has been one of ~he m~st popular members this field is that of Dr. MaUm ~Hansen . . ~ . 

office or public trust under the United ~'God forbid; 'y~a: we establish the law." of the faculty .. As ~ec~etaryof th~tbody,.he director of the institute for the
g 

deaf-and ,Durmg th.e pol~tl~~l ~a~palgn of last 
States," But even thIS language, explicit Rom. 3: 31. , ' ,was ,brought, mto mtimate rel.atIOns WIth dumb at Oopenhligen, the measurements fall, the antI-prohlbltlOD1sts repe.atedlyand 
BS it is, did not seem to the Baptists of Anp. when the libe!tines of the apostolio Presld~nt Hltch~ock, !lnd he IS 't;lo\l:btleBs being made on the children of that instItu- loudly ~nnounced through'. speCIally pre-
Vir .. inia in, 1188 a sufficient guarantee of ~hurch wrested the argument a~in8t legalism better prepared .than anyone elsa to carrv tion ranging from nine to fift . pared clrcniars, and certam newspapers 

e 1 b t Th f d h mto license to indulge in sin, James and John into exeo,ution, the plans al,ready formed, for ago. The weI'ghts of these chel,eldnreYneasrhsolwn and" on the stump," that the pr(1hibitory' 
religious, I er y. . .ey e~re t at, in b th f d 't ~ th S f I f th mite of It, a state relIgIOn might be estab- 0 oun 1 necessary to assert the obliga- v ~mmary s uture ... _~t IS not an envIable three marked periods in each year: there is a aw 0 e state of ~owa had very greatly 
i~hed by Congress, and they wrote to tion of th~ mor~l precepts of. the ;Decalogue, task to suc~eed ,suc~ PreSIdents as J?r. Ada!D-B, peri~d of maximum- growth in weIght ex. ret~rded. the D?-aterl~1 growth ~nd pros
Washington complaining that the conven- the latter'declanng and defimng SID to be the and D!-". ~l~chcodk, and D~. HastlDgS, WIth tendmg from August to the middle of .perlty of Its capItal CIty, De~ ~omes" and 
tion had not taken a more decided stand. transglesssionofthelaw. James 2: 8, 1 John ~haraoterIBtlO m,o~~Bty, shrlDks fr?m,aB~um. DecembEjr, a, .period of'mean rowth'in c~us~d an actual decrease 1D Its popula
Washington re,plied that he deeply; regretted 3:,4. mg that responsibilIty., A.fect w~l~h Wtl~ be weight from then to the first of I pril" fol. ~Ion .. These charges. were very carefully 
that the Baptists, whose courageous patri. (d) tTh~e Isra.elites were commanded to ob- ~lfelhpful to the success ot ,hIS admInIstratIOn, lowed by a period of minimum growlh in mvest~gated at ~h~ tune by a competent 
otism had been shown in many a battle duro serve e sanctIty of the seventh day before 1 e Il?cepts the office, IS that he posilesses weight baok to August again. Durin the commltt~e, cons18t~ng of fi!teen of the 
ing the Revolution, should have grounds the law was given at Sinai. " t~e entIre confidence ~f the pastors of the period of maximum <growth in 'weigh~ the best busmess men lD, the CIty, who rep-
iorany Buch fears, and that he would rec, Here we must positively contradict our CIty churches. I daily increase is three times as great as dur- resented both RepublIcans ~nd Democrats, 
oInmend that Oongress should consider the brother!s statement that! the obligation to ob· ing the period of mean 'growth; and almost and ~hese slanderous mIsrepresentations 
matter. This led to the first amendment serve the Sabbath depended solely upon the THE GROWTH OF CHILDREN. I -all that is gained in the latter period is lost !,:~re IrBref:tatbhl

y 
shown 1 t to bef tho.roughly 

to the Constitution: "Congrjlss shall make fouTrhth clommandment. -' in the period of minimum growth. With Lao~. t" de comp e est re utatI?n was 

I t
' t bl' h t f I' e ,aw Was not given until the third Th t t' t f th' regard to height, these perl'ods are equally ~h~ e .at eW1t days tag dO fbY Thle Reg~ste.r of 

no aw respe~ I,n~ an es a IS men ~ re Ig- month f th ' .. fEE 19 e sys ema 10 measuremen 0 e sev- y IS C1 Y 1 d ion or prohlbltlllg the free use thereof," 0 elr Journey rom gypt. x. : eral parts of the human body, together with evident, though not coincident. In Oopen- col m '. evllote our. c ~sde y.prlDte 
which settled the qUllstion of religious 1. Yet Jhe. observance of the Sabbath was the testing of their functions, has developed hagen the period of minimum gro'f1ih in ~ r ns II; t~ma ype to a . et8lled de~ 
liberty in this country for all- time to come. comman edm connection with the gatherin into the gcience of anthrop' ometry. The height is from August to the end of No- scrIp l.on 0 e am~lUnt ?f buslDess trans- ' 

'd' I f of the maunajn the second month. EJ. 1: 1 f' vember,' the me"n perl'od, from then to acted In all the varIOUS hnes .of trade and 
It was rl ICU ous or a.ny olle to say that 1 26 t p an 0 establishIng an anthropometricsl" aft d th 

,the fathers of the Constitl},tion had any idea ' ~ 'e c. ' laboratory, where, for a small fee, anyone March; and the maximum period, for March :80 ndue l·ancDureasM' .an. 18
e
87 ImTPhro~e!Dten~,. 

of establishing an atheistlO nation. Almost ~hh~Isrbelites werE1 not to rest on the sev· can, have himself weighed, measured, and to August. In the maXImum perioli the . d e d blDes la" 'h e ~l y IS 
all of them were professing Christians, but en ay ecause they were Jews, but because his powers tested, which Mr.' Galton has so daily increase' in height is two and a half revle~e !ar :y war " and t e ,part:culars 
they felt that their business was to construct they were men and obligated thereto with the often and so ably advocated, seems about to times as great as in the mean period, and in are gIven m ~ac~. Ip IS not a general state· 
a civil government-a republic, not a theoc. rest of mankind.: "be realized. .The results. of such measure- the latter two and a harf times as great as ment, but an ItemIzed account. of what ~ 
racy. '1'0 have introduced the name of God ments, when widely taken and ably com. in the minimum period. has actually bee~ done. M~ch tIme was I/&,d t' , . ' , . spent and the greatest palDs was taken 
into the Constitution as the head of the na. ,J)gf Uta 11.11,. pared, will' be to practical biology. and . The penod, then" at .:whlch the general by well qualified persons to secure acc'.t·' 
tion and then to have left his relations and hygiene what s~atistics,. in the present use lUcreaS(j of the body IS gomg on IS .fr~m t~e rate figures, and they may be safely trust-
his honors unde~ned, nor provisions made of: the term, are to economical science,- end. of Marc~ to De~ember; a~~ wlt~lU thIS ed. They tell a story whose mean in 
for his worship and his support on the part ~!':~o~ iswi~ &n:~~tt1~~~e~:!~:~~a~d~ the experimental basis' of their - practieal perIo~ there IS a pe.f1od of ma~lmum ~ncrease is nnmistakable and full of encouragc~ 
of the nation, would have introduced a_ sub. ing." application. As in the'latter, so in the for- ~n hel~ht and a p.erlod o( m~xlmum lUcre~e ment to every friend of temperance. They 
ject of perpetual contention into the body mer, the stating of tMse results. in accurate ~n weIgh~. D~rm~ the 1?erIOd of. mos~ rapI,d most conclusively demenstrate that prohi-
politiC, because it would have stood as an form at once opens''lp a number ofquestioris mcrease 1D ~eIght~, the lUcre~se m heIg~t IS bition, instead of working' against the 
~nomaly iu the great instru~ent. The log- ' • never before cODllidered" and at the same the slowest of any lU ~hat penod, .the ,tImes financial interests of a community,. is 
leal sequence must have been the establish. Eor some time past there has' been not a tim~ helps to solve those that have been of .m~an growth of he!ght and ~elgM about very beneficial. What they say may be 
ment of a state religion of some sort as a ,little interest manifested in the question af! brought to' notice. In this department of ~olDc~de, ~nd ~he ,perIOd of maxlIl~um growth seen from the following' summary com-
legacy of perpetual strife.-American Senti- • study no field has been cultivate1 with so m heI~ht IS a ~erIOd ?f comp~rative r~st for piled from The Register's report. , t 

nal, '0 who would be,ch~sen to succeed Dr. Mc- much zeal as the study of the growth of the weIght, ,The helght-penods begm. and There were expe)lded in Des Moines in, 
Cosh in the Presidency,of the Oollege of New children, mainly because this is afield where en~ a.bout fifteen ~ays before the welg)1t- 1887 for public and priTR.te improvements J 

Jersey, at Princeton, in that state. ,The the praotical lessons can be most effective. perlO~s.. The heIght first has a .perlod $4,492,633; the manufactured products 

I 
' , Trustee,s of that insltitutio'n, at 0 m"';'tl'ng !n a. recent number.of a German. scie.ntific of mlDlmUm growt~, then, a perIod of amounted to *14,455,200,' the whole.'-'e 

tIS lDstructive to note the way-In whic~ ~.. V" ou I P f G d f th U t f th th t th IU the friends of Sundav demolish each other held February 9th" set _speculation and anxi- J r~a, ro essor a ,',0 e ,DIvers1 y 0 mean "row, en I s maXImum, grow , trade reached *26,551,860; other misceUa-• 'Berlm, sums,upthe recent studles',upon the ,a~d,then suddenly falls back agam to the.. neous business .15,891.515' a grand total of 
by their mutually contrl1dictory and destruc- ety at rest by accepting the resignation of growth of chIldren, at;'d thus makes accessi· mInImum rali? of. growth ... The weight, '$61,391,208. This exceed~ the business of 
tive theories concerning it. The Christian Dr. McCosh; to take effect at th,e close of the ble some very lDterestm.g facts. .. however, hgms Wltl1'a. tplmmu~ rate of 1886 by over *1,000,000. There were 857 
Oracle, a paper of the Disciple orde'!, some college year/ and by electing Dr. Frances L. . About Ol;te-fourth of a human h~e ~~ spe.nt growth, passes at once to lts ma~mum, and new residences and 31 factones and bUlines8-
time ago, somewhat prominently put forth Patt'on, a Professor in the 'Gollege, to the lD the p,erlod ?f. grow~h;. an.~ thIS ImI,>h~s then slowly falls throu~h. th~ perIO~ of mean houses erected during the past year. The 

th d 
. Presidency Ill! his successor. The continuI'ng no~ merely addlti~n ot ~at~rlal, but assl~l~ growth b~ck tQ. the mm.lmu~ agaIn,. Th~ oity has never made ,Jilore su.bstantial 

e octrme that the Sabbath was a Jewish latIOn, re formatIOn. It lDvolves, too, lD growth. m ~elght va~les more than th.e growth in any other 'year of its histo • 
IDstitntion, and, therefore, not binding on of Dr. McOosh jn the Presidency until the. some cases, the enlargel!lent and change of growth.lD heIght., ,An,lDcreaee of 1 centl- Its popUlation has- also steadily ain!a 
the rest of mankind. This, if'true, is cer. close of the year, wIll be, gratifying t9 the form of ele.mentary cellB, but in. most .c~es metre of ~ei~ht" cor!esponds ~o 2.84 kilo- In 1885, it was 40;'tlOO; at the close ~f t~ 
tainly rID easy way of disposing of the mat- members' of the present Senior Olass, who the formatIOn of new cells by cell· divISIOn. grams. durlDg the perIOd of m..ax1m?m grpw~h last year it waa 51,350, or a net gain of i1,-
t d' ht h b have been anxious to have his name upon We know more about the growth of the lD welg~t, but only to .48,0~ a kIlogram lD 350. A fair proportion of this came in 1887. 
er, an mIg ave een entirely satisfactory skeleton than about that ~f the soft parts of the l?erIOd of mea~ or ~IDlmum gr~w1ih. Ther& has been a constant increase in the 

to the adherents of that denomination. But their diplomas; and his continuation in "the the body; but ~ more detaIled ,kno,wledge of Th~ lU~rea8e o~ weIght III th.e maXImum deposits in the savings banks of the oity. 
following close upon this bold aJlDOUncement, Oollege at the head of hig favorite depart. t~e growth of ItS, severw. par~s IS hIghly de, penod IS essentIal~y a gro,wt~ In sto~tness, The calls on the charitable societies have 
the Ch1'istian Standard, another paper rep_ ment of study will be a tower of strength to s!rable. The height and weIght of the en- aD:d .the loss of weI~ht durmg t~e perIod ,of steadily diminished. There were fewer 
resenting the same denomination, came out the College, it may be hoped, for many years tIre body are th~ most readn, observed, and mlDlmum .growth IS ,a decr~ase m s~outn.ess. arrests for disorderly conduct, and the 

to come. t about them the,lDfor~ationIsmostaccurate. In t~e perIOd.of maxlmum.mcreaaeI.n!Ieight jails have had a smaller number of in-
with an elaborate ,argument ,showing that The female chIld weIghs, on the average, 3, the lDcr~ase lD stou,tness IS at a .mlDlmu~, mates than when saloons were here .• The 
there is one fatal defect in' the Oracle's the- Since the d!'lath of President R. D. Hitoh- and the n;tale, 3,5 kilograms. At the fif- an~ dU,rmg the p~rlOd pf least 11!-crease 1D public schools are so' full that much addi-
ory of ' the subject, and that is that it is not. cock, of the Union Theological Seminary, in t~enth y~ar the weight has become twelve heIght IS .at a maXImum. A practical lesson tional room has had to, be supplied to ac
true, The Standm'd disposes of the ,fallacy the city'of New York, in July laBt, that in- tImes .thIS amount. The greate-st cha~ges to ~e der~ved from the knowledge of .these oommodatethenewpupila. ThebusinesBout-
as follows: . stitution has been without a President. Dr. occur lD the first yea.r. At the end of'the nenods IS to ~ave' as large as possIb)e a look for the/coming year was never better. 

" second year, the body weighs three and a half sharE!. of the perIod of general gre~test growth This excellent record has been made in 
, The Sabbath is not an exclusivelv Jewish Philip Schaff, for nearly twenty years a Pro- times its original weight, and 'about one· faU into the v~cation.t~me; f~r. then the a year when' the crops were very poor be
Institution. The foundation argument of fessor in the Seminary, has filled the Presi- fifth mor~ than at .th~ end of the first year. ~ody has less stram, ~pon I~, and IS ~n general ca~8e 01 the severe drouth whIch pre
our br?ther's paper is that the I:;abbath was dept's chair, temporarily., At a meeting of In the'thud year It lUcreases by oDe-tent~ m the best cO:Qdllilon for grOWIng •. The valled throughout central Iowa more ex
exclUSIvely a Jewish institution. This can. the Trustees, held February 7th, Rev. Dr. !ts weight; and from t}len on the increase S.wed~s a~d.South ,Ger~ans are accordlllgly tensively,than in any oth~r part 'Of the 
not be, because- < Th S H t" . 1 I IS tolerably constant up to the eighth year rIght.lD gmng t~eIr <:hlldren two or two and state, and when money bas' been made 
, (a) The very reason assigned to the Israel- omas. as mgs was un&mmous ye eeted for girls, and the tenth year 'for boys. at a .half month's vacatIOn, f~om J ~ly to the exceptionally close and the times hard by 
Ites as the ground of it obligation WaS that President. Dr. Hastings is holding the m'at- abont 1,500-1,800 grams per annum. The mIddle of September, thus IDcl~dlDg a good short crops for four successive years on 
God had sanctified it from the beginning of ter under advisement, not feeling quite able increase in height takes a parallel course. share of the greatest growth perIOd. account of the excessively dry weather. 
human existence. " Six days shalt thou lao yet to give a positIVe answer. The greatest changes occur in the suckling. Dr. Malling·Hansen ,has also attemRted In view of, all the facts, can it \ not be 
?or hnd do all thy work; but the seventhday Speaking of Dr. )?atton, the new President At birth the height is 50 centimetres, which is to make out ahorter periods of twenty.fi,ve most truthfully said that prohibition not 
IS t e Sabbath of tho Lord thy God; in it f h C II f N J th N Y about one-third that of the adult. At and seventy-five days of variations in growth, only does not mjure but is a very great 
t~ou shalt not do any work, . • • for in 0 teo ege 0 e1" ersey, e ew ork twelve months it has increased by 20 centimo which he r~gard.s as due to the changes in help to any town? Before Des Moines 
BII days the Lord made heaven and earth, ,Tribune!1f a r-ecent date says: _ etres '(40 per cent), mare of this increase the climate conditiQns, but this IS not as yet had prohibition it had seventy saloons, 
the sea, and all that in them is, and rested The elaction of Dr. Patton to the Presi- going to the lower than the upper half of securely established. His study of the height now it h,as none, and yet, notwithstand
the seventh day: wherefore the Lord bleB!ed dencyof Princeton College by a unanimous the body. In the second .year the increase reveals sOl)le very interesting points., It is ing adverse circumstances, it expended 
~h, ~~,~bbath day, and hallo~ed it." Ex. 20: vote of the Trustees, without a contest and is 10 centimetres (15 per cent); in the third, well known that we are longer when we lie in 1887 for public and private improve-

with the oordial I\Cquiel!cence of those who 7 centimetres (8 per cent); and from then down than when we stand up, and this dif- ments over four millions and a hlill of 
Here the statement is made, ~s in Gen. 2: had supported Professor Sloane in the pre- on, it is about 5 centimetres annually. At ference may be as much as a centimetre. So, dollars, transacted a wholesale, manufao· 

1,3, that God blessed and hallowed the sev- liminary discussion of candidates, is strong five years the height has doubled, and at too, after a long walk, when ~he weight of turing and miscellaneous business of over 
en~h day centuries before there was a Jew in eVidence that a wise choice has been made. fifteen tripled itself. ':Chis for .boys. Girls the\body has compressed all those parts that fif~y-six millions of dollars, and raised its 
eXlstence; and it 'was sanctified for the world There was never any good reaso'll for sup- are smaller, and reach their maximum ear- furniB.h room for contraction, the height is population ,irom about forty. six thousand 
o,l man~ind and not merely for a little por. posing that the ultimate-decision would leave lier. The maximum height-of army recruits smaller. Twenty·two boys, thirteen. to six- to ?ver fifty. one t.housand;, it has' not 
tion of It two thousand years distant in point a legacy of bitterness; but it is well for the falls between the twentieth and the: twenty- teen years old, were measured at dIfferent recelTed one dollar· of blood money from 
of time.. "college and) for its new executive that the second year, and is 1'10.5 centimetres. If timell of the day. During the hours of saloons, and is by' far the most prol~· 

(~) The Israelites were bidden to rerMmb81' )'esult was reached by an undivided vote, and, in growing the body 'retained the proportions leisure, from 6 to 8 A. M., 1l boy lost, .on ous city in Iowa. "If that is the way prohi .. 
the Sabbath.day to keep it holy. It was not there is no reason to doubt that Dr. McOoshis of the several parts, the weight of the aault the. average" 4 millimetres in height; wliile bi.tion kills towns," then every .to,!,n cn~sed 
spo~en of as an institution brought to their mantle will fall upon a strong ~nd, wise and would be twenty,aev.en times that of the restmg on the school·bench, from 8 to 9 With saloons may well pray fora SImilar dei.th. 
notIce for t~e first time, like the passover, skillful successor at the ~nd of the present new-born child, -inasmuch as the adult is ,o'clock, he gained.3 of a millimetre; during The recent decision of the United State. 
b?-t as .of a dlBtinction whic1;l ~ad been recog. oollege year. . . thrElO ti~es as tall as the babe, and .the the instructi.on, from 9 to 10, he lost I, mil- ~upreme. Court in regard to ,the ~nstitn. nlze~ In the past, and whlC!;l they we!e t.o Dr. Pa~ton 1" best .kJ!.own t? the world of yoll4De 1B as the cube of the height. As it limetre;. dur~ng the rece.sB~ from 10·to U, tIonal_ rIght of any Bta~ to. forbu~ .. the 
contmually remeI:p.~er ,as havmg been ~nstI- s~holarsh:ip as a Chnstlan phllosop.her, and IS,. t~e adult weight is.only twelve times the the loss lU he~ght was 3 .ml~limetres for each man~Iactux:e and sale. ot. ~toxlcants With
~hted from the b~gIDDlng when God finlshed hI'S fame. 11; that" d.epartment of leart;'lUg, .both opgInal, and this' difference shows how much bOy; from 11 to 12 dU~ll~g school-hours the out lUcurrm~ any. babllIty for 'da~gel, 

e work of creatIOn.. .' . '. as an' orlgtqal thlUker an~ as a wrl~r, IS se- mQre t~e growth is in height than. in any body expanged by 2 millmetr.es, b~t.ln the has been recel',~d 1D Iowa b~ all. temper- ' 
(c) It was not a rltual lUstltutIOn lIke the cure, but those best qualified to Judge are other dIrection. ,.(. , next hour lU school lost.4 of a mIlhmetre; ance people With great satIsfaction, and ' 

£h~dowy code 'Of exclusively Jewish forms firmly convinced that he is also peculiarly The usual method of obtainin'g the average in the leisure time from 1 to 5 o'cloclt'the -py all brewers and distillers, and saloona\ obsena!lces.. ", qualified by train~ng and te~per~ment for results is to measure groups of children. of body lost 3 Dlillimetres. _In general, fro,m Ists with rage and dismay~ The former 
t stands lU the ml~st,of nine other grand the ,,!ork of practIcal adm~lstration. It: is certain ages, 'and ta~e the mean result. 6 A.-M. to 5 P. M. there IS a loss _of 9 m.;il~ ~aye JlOW been pl&ced ~yond !he necell-

~oral en~tments.w~lch are worl~-wld,e ~nd certamly a fact. that a ~nammous vote of ~he Another method is to observe the SRme chil- limetres; from 5 to 9 P. M. there are vaJ;'I~' SIty of ~rl$~ment for the legal rlghtfuln.ell , , 
me.lastIng, a,nd It l~ fal~ ~easonlDg whIch Trustees of .PrInceton lB. not the expreSSIOn dren, and me'asure,and weigh them for many' \ions; and from ~~. M. to 6 A. M. there 18 ~! prohIbItIon. That J:tas been authonta- , 

argues that thIS one '1Dstltution has been ab- of an exoluslvely theolOgIcal prefere,nce; and years. The latter is the more tronblesome a gain of 9 milhmetres. These measure- tlvely Batt!ed for them. T~ey. can now 
rogated ~y the gospel system when there is it will probably be found that, like Dr. but the inference from it is more immediate~ menta were taken during the winter months. make theU' w~rf~~e aggrelll!lTe IDstead of r 

no; one Jot of testim9ny to ~hat effect. "D,!,ight, of Yale, the ?e~ President of t~e though' the former, when based ',on sufti~ The daily vl\l'iations in weight wer~ ~so defeasive. Th18 will. very'greatly strength", ".-
an t always has b~eD, and WIll be, wrong for Oollege of N~w Jers~y lB. as ~ell fitted fo,! t~e' ciently large nnmb,era, gives ~e1ia~le. results. obBerved. Fr.()m th~ en~ of the chIef en them" and their. opponents see the 
ani m~n to, serve ldols~ It always has been,: ~k of moldIng ,the'iD~tItutl0!l t()new condl- Dr. Utmdsbei'ger has bllen measul'lng a1arge meal" at 2 P. ¥-' untIl 9 0 clock, each boy uselessneBs ,.of appealing to the. POUlt.', 
th wIll be, wrong for any man to profane tlOns, ,and of repl'esentmgher Interests before nuinb"er ot children in Posen, .Germany, and loses .13 of a kilogram, and from 9 :r. Mo' to for p~otectl~n. They are clOlm~ the 

il ~ame of God. \.t always has been, and 'the world, as for the speCIfic duties of the alwa'ys the same' children since 1880,-a 6 A. M. there was a loss ot .57 of a kilogram: brewepes WhlOh had bee,ll,; ~perated .10; the , 
:: e, Mong for .any: lII:an to 'steal, or ~ll,: \1lass-~oom. ' ..' , period of six yearll. ~Iie. ~easurem~nts haTe of ~his, .28 of a kilo. gram waS due to perspi~ state 1n c1e¥~ of the la*. In t~e hope th~t. ", 
are covet. or co~mlt aa~te.ry. Th~ things ' It 18 not an easy t.ask. whIch IS about to l,:Ieen made always between the 5th. and t~e ,ra~l?n and ex~~a~on8J and the reat ,to ex- the. final oplDlon of the couri' would, be, m 

, fixed and eternal prlnolples of ngbteous-' delolTe upon the' ~~ccessor_ of D~. M~~b, 15~h Of Ma,.; at t~e '~~ ~ime ,of day, m eretlons. From 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. there theIr f8vor.-Indfp,mUnt. 



_&."_ of. goillg into no'ne~tity is so ,byth~ National Befor~.: 4u~iatioD;~; iJl .' 88y8:. H A few yearuince th~ Melbo • 
.......... " .. and 80 nearly univerS81 that' men,are ~:!fortato have' religiOn ~md pOlitics, rIal. Board ~as entiched by, his beneficence 

dV. L. A. PLATl'S; D, D .. Editor, 
DV. B. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager, 

. RlIV. A, B, MAIN,h>, D., Sisco, -Fla:, Missionary· 

;to remain ill.;sin, it only the~ can be "an4. ~ta~~ . g'(), hand in, hand.' This is.th~ to the amQunt ~~ about ,!10,000, his flll'lIl 
that they .will continue to eXist eve!! constItutIonal. &lIUlndment party unde~ an- p~operty at P~r~~a, ~. Y. ': The reason I 

in a state of wicke4n~BS an!! consequent un- . other name. They began their work as wIsh.to do thIS, IS !hIB: I have the honor f 
happiness. How t,he same doctrine~~an be, NeWi YOlk _Sabbath Oommittee, .In 1857. bei!!lg entru8t~d with \he care of . said fa~ 

tobacco eve~y six months as all the -mission- afthe'same ti~~"revoltingly c.rnel, and ye~ _Their main reliance from tbe fir~t, bas been aaagent ot sald Board, and have had since it 
alY societies of, the world' have paid ,80 delightfully 'attraQtive' as_ to lure mell on to secure" Sunday temperance'" legislation, came into the possession of said body, lind 
missions si~ce 1800 is a shame to the Chris- in the wayso~ sin, is; a problem we will not, jl1 order,. evidently,. to gain , thereby' a haTe ,also received letters of inquiry askin Bditor. 

.... Commnnicati01is designed for the Mi!si.ona]!. tian civilization of the United Statesl The undertake -to solve. ' We leave it to those stronger legalrecognition for toe Sunday as why, \ "If said farm was worth eo much it di~ 
'~~n~,~si~~, ~:~:a.~ RBv. A, ' saddest part of ~hi-8 fact is that, Christians who are trying to ~~prove up~n the plain 'the weekly Sabbath. ~ Shut'tjng tbe drin~- --not pronuce more revenue than has appeared 
... All other 'cotumunications. whether on busi- thtlmselves are, many of theni, contributing statement of Jesus, respecting the wicked, irlg places on Sunday arid les.ving them open from t4e annual report of the Treasurer" 11- or for publiC3tion. should be addressed to the l~vishly to this .enormQ~s bounty paid upon "And these llha1~ go away into everlasting on other days, which is just as high as mu- and ~sking where the H leakage was," ~() 

8dBATHRBcOl1Dn,AllredCentre.A.lle~1coun' a harmful and !iisgu'stingindulgence •.. : punishment." ,nicipal:temperancelegislation has 8i~Eid that pne can readily see t~at taking the 
'J, N. Y. ~8: t2 JIfJt year in advance, , --, reMch in the last thirty years, and state I~gis- s~ate::nent above;, and the report of Bro. Pope 

IrDrafta. Chec:ks and Money Order8should bf' WE learn, from a ~ocal paper' that:the Sev~ lation js'but ltttle bet~er 'On this' hne;'~t isan' jt pu~ him otmyaelf, or both of U8, in a b~ 
Illsde payable to E, p, SAmmER8. AGENT, enth-day Baptist ,Ch)trch of Plainfield, N. iIi the interest (jf the. Sunday, and not at all, light, hence this article at this time . 

. _ J .. ~ passed. its 50th anniversary February save by pretenae;-jn the interest of temper- This farm in qlleation . was never Worth 
"A PLACE in the ranks aWllits you. ' '8,1888. Extensive repairs and improvements ance; for to say that t1te saloons must be more than *8,000 in its palmiest dflYS, stock ' 

Each man has some pa.rt to play; -
The past and the future are I!?lhlng have been ,made upon the maID audience- closed on one day of the week, is a tacit ad. included. r could have sold it once, lind 

In the face of stern to·day, room of their honse of worship, which it was BY REV. J, B. CLA.RKE. missij)n that they may remain open on' other only once, for these figures, and that was to 
. ' the design of those having the matt!lr in The mission work of ou;people in Chicago days, and lience that Ijqho~.8elling on six a man that could never have paid for it nn· 

NEWS of a qestruct,lve fire m W. esterly, R. ,charge to have in readiness for a reopening days of the week is just as. legitimate a busi.- der the' most prosperous circumstances. The 
f I f seeins to ,be growing in interest and, impor-

I., involving the busmess 0 severa ~ our and rededicatory service on the occasion ness as any. This position canno~ be gain_ assessors of the town of Persia never have 
brethren, reaches us through the dally pa- thl'S eem1' .centennI'al. But' oWl'ng to. some tance. A careful survey of the field deepens ~ , , d th' f" d $5 000 d ' our conviction. that much- may be' done sayed,anu the.charge is sufficient to.condemn ,aBBesse IS arm ~o exce~ ',' an It is 
pers. Losses must be heavy, but we. are unavoidable delays in the work; these services there for the came of truth. If Eld~ Mor- all Snnday temperanoe legislation, .and eV(lry tar belo~ that n.ow on. theIr books, and when 
hoping that all will prove to have been well were 'postpon' ed ,'untl'l Sabbath,- the 18th, l·t' 1 't- d t th t we take m conSIderation the fact that the ton could spend much' of . his time in tbp po I ICa orgamz",! IOn an movemen a, ra 
insured. and the Sunday,following. The exercises of city, it would be a wise outlay of labor. The ~!Ios this end in view. , ~as left on sBalddf~rkm a loan of $3,500 at the 

. ,this oce,asion were to consist of an anniver· .. . Three decades have seen this'movemen ' time. Bro. ur IC turned it oyer to the 
THE Conference 'Ml'nutes are now being , . d h' ·"1 number of Sabbath, keepers IS, mcreasmg. , ' B d t be p 'd off by th 't d 

sary and dedIcatory serVIce, an IstOrIca We called 'upon sevei'aLparties w~o are in- gr9w from the small beginniQ'gs of the New oar,' 0 al ", em, I ~es not 
sent out. Those sent by express are prepaid papers, etc., relating to church, S_abbath- vestigating the subject, anel acknowledge York Sabbath Oommittee to be the great reqUIre ver~ .much figurmg to determme how 
as far as possible. If the recipieqts of these school and sPciety matters generally. Hoping ,National Reform Association 01 the'- United much margm th~e was left. I could not 

alrea~y the correctness of the views of our II 'f I had h 
Packages h'ave to pay addition,al charges, for a fuller account from some of those par·' h States. as it now calls- itself.!Jta. aim has to-gay se it,l te pO,wer, for $4.000. people. Among them two members of t e 
they will confer a favor by reporting the- ticipating in them, we will n'ot an1~icipa1te-l . d h· been and still is to control the onward march But for fear I may appear to mislead, I legalprofession, one of whom evmce IS d h th h B 
same tousat once, whereupon the money further here. In the same'pa:per, we find eagerness for light·. by buying .Dr. Lewis' of political temperance, and shap~ it!! policy woul state ere at t e oard has sold 
thus paid will be refllDded or credited on ac- an ac..count of the marriage of Addie Lena, Historg of ~he Sunday. Results are prov-' it!! own ulterior ends. It invoies the aid off two pl.eces to th~ amount of about 123 
count of 8ub~riptionB, as may be desired. eldest daughter of Pal tor Lewis, to William ing that God's truth has power:to win vic. of political temperance because th~t is a acres, wh~ch reduces the lo~n abo~t one,half. 

L. Russell, a promising youJlg physician of tories even in a great and wicked city.' It more acceptable matter of legislation; it I am sorry the tor~e of mrcnmstances has 
New ·York. The ceremony was performed certainly is adapted to men of all classes and takes advantl;'ge of the' already. popular and seemed to ~ak~ it n:cessary fl~rl the~e facts 
by the birde's father~ in the church, Wednes· of all climes, and wherever ,men go, the still. growing interest. on \ the temperance to appear, ut can t very we et t e mat. 
da; evening, Feb. 14th, and' an inform,a.l heraldaof the Word:'lIhould b.e found'to give question, to ride on to'the goal of its highest ter pasll, ~or suc~ sta~ements as the above 
reception was h~ld at the parsonage after.the it faithful proc]amation. The· M.ission a~bition, Tiz., to the so.~lIed. religious ar~ certainly mlsle~lDg, even though the 
wedding service. The young' couple have School'at Pacific Garden for Hebrew chilo amendment of the national constitution, by wnter may not have 10tended to make them 

WE clip' the follOWing ite1!l from the 
Jewislt Exponent: H Rev. William C. Daland,a 
scholarly young Christian j minister of the 
sect of the Seventh day Baptists, has been 
lecturing upon books of the Hebrew Bible, 
and on·Jewish music, before his' congrega
tion at Leonardsville, N. Y. 'The lectures 
are highly praised." 

gone to Minneapolis, Minn, where Dr. Rus- dren,appe~rs to be, well sustained, and' is which, the Sunday shall be recognized 8s the so. GEO. C. BABCOCK, 
sell will establish himself in the practice, of cehainly making impressions ,for good npon nationl\l Sab6ath Jesus Ohrist as the nation· Agt. for Mem, Board. 
his profession. - a class that without it ,would,not be reached al king; and the 'Bible as the national statute P&RSIA, N, y" February 7, 1888. 

with the' 'gospel ot the '-Messiah. The more book. Its first thought was to _ secure a 
, A GOOD little story' for boys has been going Ie 1 t' t t' ~ 1 'S bb th' b t , f h h f we,see of this work, the ateater.is our hope ,ga s~ne Ion oar a ns lonlU a a ; u 

Two opportumtes or t e purc ase 0 a the rounds of the papers for some time. I .. t n thO Id' tIt Ch . t' , 
h k ' . that it will bring forth fruit unto eternaHiIe. -as IS won ,1D pal' at eas, rlS lanlze 

good business in Sabbat . eepmg commUnI- tell f b h Nr' h me a h . l' h' so· a poor oy W 0 w8s,caro,]mg 0 ,May the Lord bleBS the sowers an. d gr_ant t e natIOns _ constitution, the subject as 
. ties, are mentioned in onr advertis.ing -col- b t 1.. h' h h h d th 'f t e to b b d d ag 0 iJeaus w 10 e a e mlS ot: nn them m~ch-J'oy at the' reaping time. een roo e over.nntilthe plan embraces a 

umns, one at Milton, Wis., and the other at d d ill th 'd . 'lk Oth ' . . rop an sp upon e Sl e' wa. er The canvass of Milton, Wis., and vicinity" full fledged Christian,e republic, as we wiU 
Nor~nvIlle, Kan. Any ~e:son . or persons boys added to his misfortune by their treat- for the Tract ::3oCiety, secured patr3nage for show in our next artic]e.· In closing thiS, I 
lookmg for such opportulutIes w, 111 do ewell 'ment of him until a kind-hearted boy came d .• t th t I' f I' d 't' our publicatiobs' an.d aid for thee General eme 0 lIay . a ~m ee mg ~ore an 
to read th,.e adv~rtisemen~, and t~en wri e t~ to his assi8tati~, }lelping 'him to gallher up ~und beyond' our expectations. The relig-" more .the importance to our people of an 
th.e B.ank:of MIlton, MIlton, WIS., for par and replace the contents of the bag, etc. 'd d t l't' _1 't' . d ious interest among-, the churches seemed 10 epen en po I ICIU pOSl lon, In or er 
tlculars. ' The title of the story, very naturallY,)ias in: more than ordinary. PIWI'tor Dunn is beini effect!vely to witness ag'ainst IIoll move~enta. 

T d I . f th B . tended. to be r( The Spilt Beans;"-but by·a cheered with 8cce,SS. ions, nine .having lately which favor civi1l~gi~lation,for the el1,~day, 
. ,-: lfI!: growth an . preva ence 0 e 001- very slight mistake of somebody It was made, come l'nto, m"" .. J. .. ...J.i-R-.. by. 'b"ptl'srn. l'h'e with othar concomitants who ioh end.anger re- J.1!llllaLltll'·, 
etyof Ohristian Endeavor may be, inferred If "',. .. . ~~""'r" 
from the statementth8t Chicago has forty- bi tne rst publisher or'some'earlyrepnrit, Christian YOUDi'people of the Oollege are ligio~8'~nd even civil-liberty. . 
six; St. Louis, thirty.oJl~ Boston, thirty- er, to read" The Split Beans." The story doing, nobly. and ti~cl great, encouragement' I am In favor of th~ to~l ~Up¥re!!SlOn of 
llve;Worcester, seventeeD1' and San Fran- has been largely reprinted and, by many of in convereiofts in th~ir excenent meetings. the saloon and of lJon hquor.drmkmg places, 
cisco, twenty difterent societies. Many the papers using it, the, error of the heading At the Junction" extra meeti~gs were' in an~ ,b,y t~e most effective ~ean~. I am'. on 
smalier cities, Tillages, and country places has been copied, thus compelling it to mas· progreBB with indic~tiQns'betokening.a gen. pr~nclple opposed. to· the h~enslDg of any 

h h t h U 't d St t Id h querade nnder that meaningless and some· er"l revI'v"l. And l't I'S expected that Pastor eVil, e.v, en. u.nder th(l profesSIOn. 0, f- U.IW'~'U'K 
t roug ou t e D1 e a es cou s ow what ..l'idlculous title.' This' is not a fable," .. h t t t te te S 
even larger proportions than theBe. Wardner will before long have th~ pleasure. w a we canno 'a , once ex .rm~na : , .!'-

but it has amoral. The printer's rule to of baptizing several persons, 8S some of the loons and .brothels, If they~erslst 1D eXIS~Ing,· 
h H follow copy" is a good one, provided only fruI·t of ti-e spooI'a! efforts. sh,ou_ l.l.exist only nnder the protest of rlght-IT is said that Washington is t e most . IA 'f 

southern capit~l city of .all the' great na- so~e competent authority has taken prevIOus . On the whole, the prospects\tous seemed mInded ~e:sons. W~ can ke~p the hawks 
tions of the Northern Hemisphere. Mad- pains to see,tha~ the copy'is right. Jesus is to be growing brighter on the Milton field. from bUIldmg nests In the or~wn.s of our 
rid, Oonstantinople and Rome are further saying to men everywhere, "Follow me." Young People's Soc,jety ,of Chr.istian En- h. ate, thoqgh we may not stopthe.m. f.rom fly-

That is a safe thing tudo. Indeed, in relig· b h d B t h b t d ,north, while Paris is up in the latitude of deav,or was recently organizedat Rock Riv~er, mg a. ~v~ onr ea s. ~ pro IlIon . ~as 
Newfounaland,' and Londonand\ Berlin are ious,matters, it is the only safe thing to do •. and another is-in contemplation' at 'Milton pr~hlbl.t I.n states, couqt.les, towns ~r CIt~~8 

,But It. is ttue, .sad t. relate, that many, in h t t f t D i 
on the lIne of Labrador •. St. Petersburg IS. ' J unction; and it these shall prove means of w er~ 1 IS se on 00 I In emoorat a states on the Bame par~llel, as- Greenland, and ma~y things, seem not to i~quire wJtetber blessing like the tnie that hils been working South, and Republican states North •. But 

1 400 'il th f W 'h' they are following Christ, but rather whethr ' ·tl'..J.e "t Ir,'lton, ther'e w· I'll be reJ'ol'cl'ng si,nce th" e Reform Assooiation c. annot control 
, m es nor 0 as mgton. the tlli.ng they' do is popular, or whether it '" .. JlI. h f h i 

for many. Signs of'new spiritual life an4 elt er 0 t .ese great part es, it is seeking 
is according to the decrees of councillf and 'tmitv. heLped to make our labors enJ' oyable in omer, political ~nd semi-poiitioal orlsnizli. 
time· honored customs of the ch(Jrch, appar- J d there, and' we were 'g' lad -to -aid the good tions to christen an. colltrol the prohibi. 
entIy 8atisfied if they can Bay, "_Everybody . . . t' t f h ' -
d 't" B t b th h t work somewhat; perlisps, by preachln, fou:· tlQn sen unen 0 t e nation, tJtus rendering 

l oes Id'C' h' ut Ylfe,. ~el'frebn" at' ve_ nOd' so teen l;imes~ principally- at the Junction it praotically valgeless while bottling it up 
teai:e lit rI8 d t ~~r 1 ef :,no 8~CO~ ~~g . We left the wo~k hi W1S(Dnsin to Tisit th~ for i.ts futu~e use. 'The Statesman has been 
Ole fe:n eac mg 0 .Im w 0 IS ~ South Western field 'earnestly' praying that its chief fugleman, but~he Voice ~~pires to 

on Yd Per .ectcopy, Wl~t are g~ldng wrong, an God would bless hi:' Zion 'eyerywher~ . and b~ imlt tenor now. It still promises" to 
nee agam 0 consu our' gUl e; '. '" ' . '. . ti ht t th d th ,; b h ___ -'--____ ' _ grant hiS SpIi'lt 10 fallness of power unt() g 0 e aa, ot the patrons of the 

all his co-laborers.... Brethren, pray for, us, saloon and those ,who, though on principle, 
&2' we joiu Bro. Shaw- and other earnest oppose th~ legalizing of the Sunday, and 
workers for. a while in the South in the work the enforcmg of Sunday. observance. But 
of the Lord.·" temperance ',and prohibition-'" have other 

,. and truer friends than those who t-ack these 
. virtues jon the, tail of the,Pope's kites on' 
. which he . flaunts the Sundal 8f his sign
manual. We shall believe them, to' be the 
true friends of te~peral!ceand probibitiQn 
'when they leave the Sabbath to the care of 
thlf church, where it properly belongs, 
loudly demand' of the state that it enforce 
the prohibition ofthe liquodraffic. 

WEST HHLOGI.-NO. I. , 

BY REv. STEPHEN BURDICK. 

- --
The Regular M~Dthiy Meetin 

ecutive Board of th~~ract Soci 
in the Seven~h,day B.aptist ct 
tieId,-N. 'J., Feb. 12, 1888, at ~ 
Plesident, I. D. e Titsworth, . 1 

Prayer 1)y L. E. Liverm~re 
PresentJ ttmembers and 1 T 
After tbe'minutes of last 

been r~d., t~e Oommittee on Be 
-or lea6.et, reported having or( 
them ptinted, and that they, hI 
:for inspection and distrIbution 
'Of the leaflets was fixed at 2 c 
or more at the rate of *1 60. 
The q~eBtion of the distribul 
leaflets was left with Goo. H. 

Committee' on Subscription' 



, d b~ the people, and may with proper 
qUIre J • I f 'd 

t prise develop mto ,a pace 0 consl era-p. ' , , 
ble business. A lumber· yard' h8l_ alre~dy 
been established there. . One of our brethren, 
R. A. Greene; a dealer m edttle, 'hogs~ coal, 
tlnd grain, expects soon to erect a gram ele-

t r there. There is really no reason why 
va a ' b' S enth-day Baptist~ may not open uamel!S, 
eVSabbath.keepers, a~ this point and suc

a8 d as well a8 others, and at the same time 
cee I' . . -1 f 'oy the social and re IglOUS PrlVI eges 0 a 
enJ 'h h d . ~ seventh· day Ba.ptlB~ c urc. ~n 80~Ie~y. 
L yalty to conscientlOuB conVIction, enhght-' 

Oed by theW ord of God, together with Ohrig-
~n 'd Ii tian courtesy and consIstency, an 80me nan-

ial resources, have more than once proved-an 
~mportant stock in trade in the way of busi· 
I esS success, by winning. general esteem and 
:onfidence and holding in trustful business 
relations the patronage of a community. It 
would be well if, before sacrificing known 
truth and important principles upon the 
aHar of ambition 'for worldly success, our 
young men could learn that strict integrity 
to God and his truth is not a bar to business 
success, but is, on the contrary, the only wise 
and safe way to begin and end a business 
life. There can be no reaHy disasterous fail· 
ure in a. consistent life of loving loyalty to 
God, even though it does not gai.n the whole 
world, since it cannot fail of the infinitely 
~reater attainment, the treasure laid up in 
heaven. . --

TRACT BOARD MEETING. 

'The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Ex
ecutive Boa.rd of th~Tract Society, was held 
ill the Seventh,day Baptist church, Plain
field, N. J., Feb. 12, 1888"a& 2 P. M •. Vice 
President, I. D. Titsworth, in, the chair. 

Frayer by L. E. Livermore. 
Present, 11 members and 1 visitor. 
After the minutes of la.st meeting 

been read, the Committee on Scripture Card, 
-or leaflet, reported having ordered 5,000_ o'f 
them pIinted, and that they had 300 present 
for inspection and distrlbution. The price 
-of the leaflets was fixed at 2 cents each; 50, 
or more, at the rate of t1 50 per hJ;1ndred. 
The q'lestion of the distribution of these 
leaflets was left with Geo. H. Babcock., 

Committee on Subscription lists reported 
progress. 

Correspondence was presented with D. K. 
Davis, in reference to labor for the Society 
in the north-west;and it was decided to an vise 
lBro. Davis that ,the .Beard could not, at this 
,time, ate its way clear to accept his, propos,i. 
ltioD. 

- .WmulEAs, in the Providence of God, Bro. Delos 
C. Burdick. late of Nortonville, Kan.. has been. 
called from the service of Chmt on earth to the 
everlasting rest in his presence; therefore, 

Raol'Ded. That we desire to record our thankful
ness and our appreciation of the hearty and libenl 
support whIch he has given' te the, work of Cbrist 
committed to our hands; and we commend his, ex· 
ample m the me of worldly possessions to all who 
wouLd lay up trJl88ures in'heaven. 

RaoZted, That we assure her, who as his wife has 
been 80 long as80cil!.ted with him in gc.od works. of 
our Christian Bymp>lthy and of our prayers, that she 
may :find comfort and peace in the promises of 
Christ. and in the certainty of a happy reunion 
when earth's" little while" is past. 
, After approving the minutes, the Board 
adjourned. RECORDING SECRETARY. 

HOME HERE AND HOME llERlUFTER 

BY JACOB BRINKERHOFF. 

Common observation alone teaches us that 
the present state is not our eterna.l home, 
for on every hand our fellow-creatures are 
passing away from the pleasures and enjoy. 
ments of life; their position gives place to 
others, and the tomb closes over our com· 
panions. So it has been from the earliest 
history of the world, one generation succeeds 
another, some individuals attaining a goodly 
number 'of yeals, and others having but a 
short period of lIfe. The wisdoDl of the 
world, the knowledge which is more or less 
profitable, is Bcarcely learned before we are 
obliged to yield to the inevitable lot of man· 
kind, and give our place to others who are 
pressing in the ranka of humanity., We are 
hardly made senslble of how little we know 
in comparison to what ia to be known, and 
find out how the ills of life 80 abundantly 
appear amid its prosperity and pleasures, ere 
Qur lives are cut short and we are obliged to 
leave all. 

Were the present time and the things we 
now enjoy 'aU tlia.t we have to live tor and 
aspire after, then might we give up in de
spair, and make but little effort to anything 
beyond the seneual 'and na.tural wants of our 
lives. And had we nothmg but the course 
of nature to dIrect us, we. would, be confined 
to the"present enjoyments of life, ephemeral 
though they be, for, natu're knows nothing 

With lIiss' Mary F. Bailey,. concerning 
Light of Home lists, enclosing copy of a oir
'cnlar letter which, it was proposed,w send to 
local Woman's Christia~ Temperance Unions 
in the intereatof this liat.' Also asking that 
,the Woman's Board have a department in the 
ffiECORDER, and suggesting that -Dr. Main 
!had proposed to give them room Ion the Mis· 
sionary Society's page for the, mattElr. Also 
concerning the need of funds With which to 

. - '" -

sermon. from the other, to deliv:er' to his 
cOngregation; tb~ fiut one he -preached t~k 
hold upon an old sinner, who waa oonyicted 
of his sins, a,nd who'tarried in the meeting
house to sQ8ak to the mInister; and ashe put 
out his hand, 'he said, with tears in ]lis eyel.', 
"What shall I' do to be saved.", The mm· 
ister, in reply, appeared alarmed' imn drew 
back from the mlln with an apology, saying, 
"Sir, if I have said anything in my sermon 
to day that has hurt your feelings I am very 
sorry lor it.~' 

It is to be feared -that a great many Chris
tians are afra~d to' use means of grace com
mitted to them to enlighten and co'C.vert 
sinners, lest they cause such to ,be o:IIended 
and show opposition to the m$tans of grace. 
Instead of being discouraged at such a result, 
they should patiently wait, for the leaven to 
work, by manifesting love a8 Christ did when 
,he 'Wept over Jerusalem, expressing his will· 
ingness to save when they would not . ..!. The 
apostle Paul said, in view of his labors to save 
others (Acts 20: 31), "I ceased not to warn 
everyone day and night; with te~rs.~' The 
Psalmist said (Pea. 1211: 6), "He that goeth 
forth and ~eepe'th,' b(:!armg' precious seed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him." . The prophet 
Joel says (2: 17), "Let the priests, the min
isters of the Lord, weep between the porch 
and the alta:r, and let them say, Spare thy 
people, 0 Lord of hosts, and give not thy 
heritage to repropch." Those who obey these 
instructions "ill find their efforts blesaed to 
save others; hence onr prayers for the upcon
verted do not"avail when we fail to express 
our love and pity in their behalf. There is a 
law in nature, that like begets it!! like. 'I'he 
same is true here, f(lr if we 'would see our 
prayers avair for the unconverted, "e must 
he burdened on their account, for this was 
the spirit of Christ who sU,:lIered the just for 
the unjust, that he might bring us to God. 

There is so httle of this' spirit, in the , ~ 

church, that no wonder that prayerI.' for a 
revival of religion are not answered. When 
God sent an angel to testify to Oornelius,' he 
said, "Thy prayers and thine alms are had 
in remembrance before God," and so must 
our prayers have corresponding works to a,"all 
with God, for our de.Sires or prayers always 
go before our workS;' but the church often 
settles down into a stereotyped form of ser~ 
vice, satisfied to sing psalms and hy~ns, and 
go W heaven on flowery. beds of ease, foIlow~ 
ing the eXlu;ople of each other more than th'e 
example of Christ. , 

'2. In'this parable we have a prophecy that 
the world is to be leavened witn Ohristianity 

"""7- in this limit, ," Till the whole be lea.yened."-
JeSus said (Matt. 13: 33), "The kmgdom For thid cause the church of Christ should 

of heaven is like unto leaven which a woman, be more anxious to carry forward missions 
took and hid in thre~ measures of meal, till than to build costly meeting. houses an4 
the whole was le~en~d.". This parable is de· vie with each other in the fashions of 
scriptive of the gospel ,plan of salvation in this world, presuming the world will. be 
the world: 1. The \voman represents the attracted to the church, by lowering down 
Christian church; 2. The, leaven, the grace 'the standard of piety to .I!.dapt religion to 
of God vouchsafed to, man in the gospel; suit the world, instead of the world con~ 
and, 3. The meal, the uJlc~nv~rted world. forming to the true standard of religion. 

1. The, church of,' Chm~, 18 made up of It iii! tbie 8t!\t~ (,)f thi!!ss that causes so many 
those who have been" regenerated by ihe op.l divisiofis snd sub-diviSIons iu tb~ church
eration of the Holy Spirit :in the exercise of es of Christ. While the church lit seek .. 
f~ith and !ep~nta~c~ as conditions of salva ing to _save life in this 'way, it is losing 
tIOD,. ,ThIS gIft lit ,lmparted not ,only to be the life of pure and undefiled religion. Any. 
enjoyed by the Chri~tian, but to be used to denomination that takes thlscours9 is SUle 
con;ert ~thers; this js,wh~t the church exists to lose the Spirit of Ohrist, and co~sequently 
for m th1s world; be,nce Its growth and Ee· lose the grace that flows from the Divine 
curity in this grac~,aepem18 upon its fi,delity H'ead, and' come to trtist in numbers and 
to this wor.k of savmg others, so that neglect mammon,' more than in Divine power, as 
of this duty will become the cause of back: means of enlargement and success. Thutl, 
sliding, the members will become filled with, too often, we exalt worldly things aoove'G'lu, 
their own ways, and will Boon come to donbt which is the spirit of popery, for what is the 
their own conversion; thus they will fsil to difference between making one man pope, or 
,exert an influence th~,t is salutary on others., the people? When either is exalted above 
while they themBel~,es are beingdestroJ.e~. God, the principle is the same. But the grace' 
ttis required of the Christian church that It used to glorify God' and convert souls haa a 
Ilssociate with the-world to impart this leaven reflex influence, returning upou the church 
of J!;race by a love, and commiseration and with niore 'abundant grace, as the reward of 
pity, manifested in sympathetic feelings for such service. : 
the lost and 'perishing. 'So .~h.Ef grace of God When the church has an interest outside 
opel'atesjntheai.,nner,:,heJlortwhichoftenshows of itsel~, it becomes a Bource of union and 
opposition that makes one think that e:IIorts strength in more senses than one, in prayer, 

, Bu,t the 

becomes selfish~ and loses'the spirit of ChriSt, 
and being left to itself it finds, by sad experi
,ence, a wan~ of union in its membership, be
cause it does not· have Ohrist IY the center of 
attraction. 

, L. V. P. ConnELL. 

Senator Stanford, of Oalifornia, gave a 
dinner at his residence in Wasbington, Feb. 
11th, to the fifteen pages of the 'Senate. 
The dinner was a" sumptuous a:IIair, as much., 
attention being given 'to its details as though 
the guests were men, though, of course, 
wines were omitted. , 
,Martin A.RYerson, of Chicago, aged. 

thirty:three, heir of the .millionaire lumber· 
man, Martin .A.. Ryerson, who died recently, 
has given in trust property :worth .250:000 
to eight charitable institutions, fonr' Prot
estant Rnd four' Catholic., Thelllft wa. 
a free one on the part of young Mr.:Ryerson •. ., 
though in line with his father's oft·expreSJed 
wishes. . , 



BYLmA DODD. 

The raging torrent rushes by, 
The night is dark. the storm is high, 
To thee. my God, I feebly c7" 

"My strength is gone. ' 
From heaven he bends a listening ear; 
.. My child," he says, "you need not fear; 
There lie beside you even here 

The steppmg-stones." 
.. But, 0 my God, I connot see 
My way, tbe end. or even thee; 
This storm is far too great for me-

My strength is gone." 
Again the 10Ting voice replies; 
"My child, why raise these ~itter cries t 
I tell you, close beside you lIes 

The stepping-stone. 
, "Those promises, so rich and sweet, 

I gave, that your poor, weary feet, 
Just in your time of need, might meet 

The stepping·stone. 
" I know you cannot see my face, 
But you can feel my wondrous ~ace, 
It you will trust now, in this place, 

The stepping stone." 
The raging torrent Btill is strong. 
The night still dark, the storm lItilllong j 
But Father, I can raise my Bong, 

Thy strength is come. 

. --
ARCHIE'S SACRIFICE. 

.. 
had: flown, out of her hands, and the fragile' compacting of orie'l! selflor the' duty at hand, pure; whateoever thin'gs are lovely, whatao 
,things were scattered in the '-middle of the is well descril?ed by. the current phrase of a, ever ~hings are ~f good report; if there ~ 
roau, broken into small pieces, their inside!? man's "pullIng himself together." So 'any 'VIrtue, and 1ft here be any praise think 
mixing with the dust and dirt'. _ church members go to pieces for want of a on these thi~gs. "-, New York christian 

"Are you hurt, Annie?" asked one of the stout girdle. ' Advocate. 
boys in a sympathizing tone., ~ Loin. girding a180 implies a wholesome idea 

"N~," sobbed the girl, without attempt- 'But there was no 'blaze. _ 'Then I of restraint. Laxity is the curse' of the times 
illg to rise, "but my eggs 'are Qroken, and pieco of paper in doctrme, in preaching, in social life, and 
mamma will whip me." I in church life. ~oosethinkingleadstoloose 

Then' break!ng into a'loud wail"she made living. The very word" religion" signifies 
the boys happy to think, that they had fire. The flames which it brought out of something that holds us together and binds 
mothers who would not punish them mere· the coals k~ndled upon' the wood, us to God. We, cannot do just as we like. 
ly for an accident. They well remembered the pile was aglow. ' And then' I thought The people -who clamor for liberty to do as 
the stories told about the harsh treatment how many churches needed just what was they please, and who scout at Bible restraints 
which Annie sometimes received at the needed· in my fireplace. There are hearts as a yoke of bondage, are the very,people who 
hands of her mother, ' and they thoroughly 'in them that love God and that long for his drift away into vagabondage. A rob~st 
pitied the little girl. salvation. 'l'here are souls around them 04ristian~ like, II, robust soldier. understands 

"What can I 'do? I'm afraid to go home that are interested in the truth, but not yet the value of drill and discipline, and learns 
without the eggs," she sobbed in a ,wailing kindled by it. ' The problem is: HoW to to obey the higher powers. It is not a good 

• tone. , b~ing the piety of th~ church so in contact sign when a follower of Ohrist begins to 
None o-f the boys seemed able to find a WIth the men and women in the congrega· loosen his girdle. He is preparing to shirk, 

solution to her troubles, and they remained tion, or the community, that they ~hall be or skulk, or go to sleep. _TIghten the loins, 
'looking on in ~ilence. Archie' Allison had awakened and converted. The church is brother, and make up your mind thatia noble 
not yet spoken; he was, looking at the girl exerting some influence upon We people victorious, Christian life is not the ,eaE'iest 
sorrowfully, and in an irresolute manner. within its sphere, just'as the coals on ,my thing in this world. _ 
He started towards her once, and then re- 'hearth were gradually' seasoning the wood. Easy things, like cheap things, are of'small 
covered himself and stepped back. Finally But this does not satl~f-Y the true minister value. The best attainments must be pilld 
h~ stepped towards \he prostrate girl and or t~e ear';lest Christian. He wan~s to ~ee for. God .has. put some pretty steep hills on 
saId: ." the lmpemtent, not merely respectIng rebg· his road to heaven, and you will need to. gird 

"Here, Annie, I've got just thirty cents ion and attending Sabbath servic~s, but re- your loins if you expect to climb them. He 
that I''Ve been, saving up. Take it, and buy joicing in the hope that is fnll 'of glory.' provides the girdle; you have but to clasp it 
some more eggs with it for your mother." Oannot the minister or the Christian do just about you. He offers you a belt embroidered 

The tear· stained face immediately bright- what I did just now? Can:t he start a with these words: .".My grace is sufficient for 
ened, and she accepted the money with a blaze? Oan't he do somethmg that shall you." . Clasp it on, and you will find that 
smile. . kindle to a glow his own faith, and that of the things which seem impossible, become 

The rest of the boys looked on in aston- his brethren? Can't he, by one earnest 'ef· possible to a resolute, unshrinking faith. 
ishment, and ~ugged . their own pockets, f?rt, mak~ the lat.ent piety of the church a~- Mr. Moody's negro woman was about right, 
where a few brlght COIns were snugly hid tlve-set Its burmng coals aflame? It dId when she said that if God ordered her to 
from aU eyes. not require much to change m,r smoking jump through a stone wall, the jumping W&S 

"He's afoo}," said Will Walton to his brands to a cheerful fire~n}y a bIt of paper. her part, the getting through was his look-' 
near~st companion, and then turned and And it may be that a little thing, which you out and not hers. God promises that he will 
walked away. ' hard~y think ~orth tryi~g, will be ble~sed of "gird us with strength," and that strength 

None knew how much that sacrifice CO!5t God 1D the reVlval of 'hIS work. It IS not is alwl\Vs equal to the load to be' carried, or 
Archie. He had been saving the pocket necessary to appoint a ~eries, of meetings, the cliff to be clambered. 
money which his father gave him for weeks or to send for an evangelIst. You have the It may be a- timely text to preach about in 
past, to purchaee a ball and bat. In another live coals and the partially seasoned wood, this age of H liberal" thinking and mucilag
week he would have had enough J:.Iloney to and they are in contact :with each other. inous theology. Some people are falling all 
have secur~d the coveted playthmgs, but It ought to ~e. e~sy- to kIDdIe that wood. ap"l.rt and going to pieces from very loose-
now hIS money waa all gone, . and J·ust to The Holy SPIrIt IS ready to fan the flames 'f" I W k b " k 
k d k d' d h' 't' k' dl'd H 't f t ness 0 punClp es. ea ness ecomes WIC -. eep a r~n. ar ~. aug ter from beIng pun- as soon as.I IS. lD, e. e wal s or us . a. ,euness. All backsliding m the church starts 
Ished. Hls mdeclston had been overcome at do somethmg 1D faIth ~hat he can ene~glze from loosening the hold on Uhrist. ,Con
the proper moment by the rememberance of for good: W. e are gomg over and over a Bcience loosens its ri. The ver arments 
the story of Abrah,am's sa~rifice to God, round or dutIes, an,d askIng ~od to bless us. which the Christ~nP wears becJm~ entan. 
when he was to offer up hIS son on the he d.oes, and he wlII.,~ But If our work IS gled in all manner of worldly and sinful 
altar~ ,. formaJ, our prayers wIll be; and though the t' til h 1 k h d 

He did not think at the time that he coals be kept alive, a~d the _ wood will, be ~~c Ices, un e can no onger ma e ea . 
would receive any reward for his' little, self· slowly seasoned, we WIll not be as happy or y'.r . . 
sacrifice; but he did. At the end of the as useful as If we had, that living faith Wb.ere_~~e, let us ~!rd up t~e 10IDs of o,ur 
week he found the much.longed.for bat and which sets the heart sHame.-The Occident. souls and ~e sober. LI~e IS not a f.rol,lc, 
ball in his bed·room.' Miss Blake, the an~ t,he servICe of our cruclfied Lo~d IS, not 
school teacher, had witnessed the. whole ch~ld s .play. The end of a!l thmgs IS at 
scene and the bat and ball were a present ABIDING. ~an~ wlth eac~ of us. There IS an exultant 
f 'h' G P 1l'T. 1 h . rr, . 1: JOY 1D the darmg, and the dash, the push and 
ro~ er.- eorge.l!J. "a s , tn uflca n· the climb, the conflict and the victory ofa 

teZhgencf?r. Spirit of God, 0 come WEIll. girded soul on his way to his crown, .The 
.. - • And in our heartt,abide. . f h d I mh Show us the things of Christ, the Lord, prize IS Ol" t e racer, an none e se. 1 ey 

MUTUAL CONFIJlENCE BETWEElf MOTHER iND O~lr Saviour, crucified. who would fain go to heaven in what Ruth· 
CHILD. Tell of his wondroUs love- erford calls a "close· covered ch~riot," may 

\ 0 joyful, gloriou~, theme, not ga.in admission at the gate; or if they do, 
Th · . h· h t th This love for us. eternal love, they will be ashamed to look God's heroes 

ere IS a way ID w lC paren s, mo ers Ineffable, sup~~ , there in the face. Let your loins be girded, 
especially, may 'do harm, to, their children' I\'P;' and your lamps be burning, and ye yourselve~ 

CONVEIl8ION OF JERRY McAULEY. -
Jerry McAuley, ,!hi'le in prison sening 

out a sentence for crIme, saw on the cha el . 
platform one of his old confederates, kno~n 
as "Awful Gardner." During McAnle'8 
imprisonment Orville Gardner had fou~d 
deliverance from the chalDs of sin, and long 
ing to open the prison . doors to those wli~ 
were still bOUJld,. hellad come that morning 
to tell the story of redemption. 

'He addressed the convicts as one who had 
but little before worn that same dress but 
who had found i1':l Jesus a white robe to 
cover all .his sins. and crime. The Voice 
chock~d wlth emotIOn, and the tears raining 
down his face, bore witness that with intense 
feeling and earnestness he ,was speaking, 
Then, as he knelt and prayed, the sobs of 
those guilty men echoed his owu, and even 
Jerry McAuley was forced to hide the tears 
he was ashamed to have seen. 

McAuley knew that Gardner was no hypo. 
crite; and, as he heard that tongue, so long 
familiar with oaths ~nd -obscenities, curses' 
and blasphemies, tenderly talking In that 
new and heavenly dialect, he sat in rllpt 
astonishment. It was all a strange language 
to him, but the man's transformation was a 
notable miracle, and he could not deny it. 

Little as he could understand' the message 
of grace, one ~verse quoted by Gardner stnck 
in his memory, and, on his return ·to his 
cell, he took down the prison Bible which 
he had thrust into the ve'ntilator, brushed 
away the dust and cobwebs, and began to 
read. A lady visitor to the prison read and 
prayed with him, and helped him pray for 
himself., His increasing unrest and desire 
for pardon at last drove away sleep. He 
flung himself on the stone floot in an agony 
of despair, and wept and prayed, resolved 
not to rest until his load was lifted. In a 
vision of the night a gentle hand seemed 
laid on his head, and '8 tender voice said, 
!' Thy sins which are ruay, are forgiven." 
. He always believed this a real visitation 
from God, in answer to prayer. He rose 
from the floor, and another jail like that iu 
Philippi rang with "songs in the night," 
and the prisoners heard. The guard, as· 
tonished, opening 'the door, found Jerry 
shouting, clapping' hands and leaping in an 
ecstasy of aelignt, and threathened to report 
him for disorder. Disorder! Yes, it was 
the disorder of the sepulcher when the dead 
hears the vpice of the Son of God, and comes 
forth- shaking off his grave, clothes. From 
that hour Jerry McAuley was a new man.-
Dr. A. T. Pierson. 

, 
BUT ONE WAY. 

from-want of forethought; that is, by not Spirit of God, 0 come, be like unto men who wllit for their Lord. 
patiently liste;ning to their confidences, ahar- TJi~~~i~:: ~~u~~ ~~~~~ we dwell, "Blessed are those servants wl:om the Lord Some years ago I met a friend on Boston. 
ing their little joys and sorrows, and making' And walk the streetS of gold. when he cometh ahall find watching; he shall Common. We were both coming that night 
them feel that there is no ,one in the wide , -(Jhriatian &cr6targ. gird himself, and make them to sit down to to New York-I by.the Fall River boat, he 
world: like mother for' playmate and com- meat, and wIll come forth and serve them."- by the Shore Line railroad. We presentl, 
panion. One deeply impressed in reference Rev.T L. Ouyler, in New York Et1angalist. fell ,into an earnest conversation on religious 
to this says: "It is really pitiful to see a tHRDING THE LOINS. matters. He was one of those men who 
good, conscientious mother resolutely' shut- .. - • professed greatly to, admire the hfe and 
ting herself away from so much that Isreally - h f J Ch . d th t f 
best and sweetest l'n chI'ldren's 11'ves for the rc Wh f ' d th I' f HIS TENDER .MERCIES. c aracter 0 esns llSt an e sys em 0 

, ere ore; gIr up e aIDS a your ethics he taught in the Sermon on the Mount, 
sake of tucking their dresses and ruBling mind," IS the stirring exhortation of that but he utterly rejected' the statement that 
their skirts. How surprised and grieved same enthusiastic disciple who had once It may be the case that the ordinary bless: we were saTed by the blood of Christ. I 
she will be to find her boys and girls at six· girded his fisher~an's tunic about him,' and ings of this life exert, on the whole, /I far was urging this truth upon hiin with all the 
teen regard" mother' chiefly aa a most ex· leaped out of the boat to 8wim to his Master.' greater influence in the formation of right earnestness I could command. Finalfy he 
cellent person to k~ep shirts in order and The ancients, as our readers know, were ac· character'than those which are known as ex· broke out with 'a protest against .what he 
make new dresses, and not as one to whom customed to wear loose, flowing garments, traordinary. Blessings called ,common, like called my narrowness and bigotry. 
they care to go for social companionship!" and when any strenuous exertion was reo streams flowing from unfailing mountain ' 

Yet before they are snubbed o)lt of it by quired, they gathered the folds of their drap· springs, are constant in their action, not ct Why," said he, "it is absurd to say that 
any repeated rebuffs, such as, "Run" away; ery, and, bound a girdle about their waist. occasional; besides, their unobserved' occu- unless ~ believe in Jesus Christ as an 'ato~. 
I'm too ,busy ·to listen to your nonsense;" A spiritual process similar to this is essen- pancy of our daily life often awakens hOly ing Saviour' that I cannot be saved. Why. 
" Do amuse yourselves with, your dolls and tial to a vigorous, effective, Christian life. desire and purpose when the 1ll0re conspicu. what difference does it make by what rooo. 
baby rags," etc., the children naturally go Jesus Christ does nut put 'you or me into. ous serve to excite temporary emotion, rather we go to heaven. so that we all get ther~r 
to their mother with aU their little sorrows his church just to make us comfortable. than to aronse moral conviction. There is, I have no objection to your going by that 
and pleasures; and if the mother can only Nor is getting to heaven the sole object, or indeed,a certain mental state in WhICh even 'bloody road' of atonement, if you want to; 
~nter into their plans, how pleased and even the chief object of becoming a Christian. the wonderful interference of divine provi. but you ought not to insist on my going that 
happy they arel Such a shout of delight I Obedience to Jesus Christ is the first thing. dence, originating only in mercy, leaves the way if I prefer another one. You might liS 

heard last. summer from a lady's croquet ·This is the core of Christianity. The phrase heart less tender than before the visitation. well inSIst that unless I went by the Fall 
ground where her little children were play· "girding the loins," implies readiness for When we view the' past in th,e light of River lino to New York I could not go at all. 
ing: "0 goody, goody! mamma is commg duty. On that last night in Egypt the chil- these principles, many valuable les80.l18' fo~ce There are BeTen or eight different Jines run· 
to play with us." , ' , dren of brael were commanded to stand with themselves upon us, all having an important ning daily to New York. Now," said he, 

Sh a busy mother too and we knew . tl . d dal df t d t I'ntheir bea";ng upon our future. For example, we "you ,are going to New York by the F~ll e was ," gu OIDS an san e ee an saves.. River line, and I by the Shore line. We Will 
would much have preferred to use what few hands, ready to be off on their exodus at a 'should be impressed with the significance of both be in New York in the. morning, and 
moments of recreation she could snatch from moment's notice. Paul, at the start of his what we call ordinary life; we should }Jlace then what difference does it make h.ow we get 

grand career, inquired," Lord, wbt wilt a higher estimate upon the innumerable 
thou have me to do P" At the finish he ex· mercies from our heavenly Father's hand; there?" 
claimed, "Now I am ready to b~9ffered up!''' we should constantly exalt in our most secret This was supposed to be a triumphant a?d 
We 'pastors soon discoyer who are the minute· thoughts the loftiast ideaM of holy character; unanswerable argument. I said to hIm 
men in our churches. Whether it be work, we should prayfully abstain from eyerything then, ,as I say to all his cl,ass now, and there 
or money. or service of~ any kind that is re- that 'we know will telld to impair the divine are not a few of them about: "Y~ur argn· 
quired of them, theircheerfulr.esponsePJ.'oves life within us, avoiding whatever fleshy lusts ment is very good, so far as gettmg frof!! 
that Ohrist has the'first,hold on their hearts. war against the soul; and we should engage ,Bostol!. to New York fa concerned. .It 18 
Eagerness for the fight m~rkB the true sol- with 'greater earnestness in all the minute e.ntirely a question of taste and conve~Ience 
dier; eagerness for the run made the success· ,details of our providential calling., " . which one.of the, ro~tes you go by; ~u~ In the 
ful Olympic racer; eagerness to d() Clirist's How rapidly· are these characters bemg case of a smner gettmg, to heaven, It IS of no 
will, or eveh to endure hard blows for his Mas- formed. We cannot ,afford to misuse or account' whatever, for the reason. that there 
ter, minks the happy, ready. hearted Chris- neglect any blessing that will, aid in relig. is .but one way.. Listen! Je,sus dId !lot s~a' 
tian. The moment t!.lat a minister counts ious development. And while we all must "I am one way," Qr "a way;" but he sal, 
sermon·making a dru'd,g~ry" his girdle has be deeply conscious of deficiencies in this "I am the way." "No man cometh to th~ 
broken. , _ ',' respect, we should not despond. Fresh Father but by Die." ·"No mantkno~et 

Another idea suggested by ,the apostle's mercies crown each hour. The'smuence of the Father save the Son" and he a w om 
phrase, is, the compacting oj all our ,powers G9d;s blessings overwh~lms us. As we vie!V the Son sh~ll rev.eal him. " And. the ~postle ' 
upon the work we have in hand. Oonsecra. them even with a partuu gliwce, our .gratl- says, "NeIther JS there salvatIOn many 
tion is not enough without, coucentration •. tude 'seeniS to UB mean and stinted in com- other." "For there is one God and one 
Paul's' "this one thing I do/' tightened hiB parison with their greatnesB. Mediator between God and man, the man 
resolves, and kept him'from frittering away One thing we, may do, and thisis the best Chr~stJesus."-Wordsl!nd Weapons. 
life on t:tifles. Sir Isaac Newton's secret of thing. ,We may. accept all in the spirit of 
success was "intending his mind 'upon, the .loyalty to the GIver, asklDg hIS gracIOUS aId 
thing." Pericles only, kDew oll,e, street in 
Athena, the street, that', led fro~. his own 
hOllSe to the Executive Ohamber., At this 
chilly season of the y~a.r, the feeble sun-rays 
may be' 80' focused" bj a burnin~glass as to 
set W,Ood ,on fire. .', r know', some ~en alid 
women of moderate abilities, ,who .under the 
concent~ating' power or-'lhe'love of Christ, 
make --wonderf1!ll,. 'uSeful, Chriltians.-' The 

•• ." • < • " • ,'< " • 



There is not a little confusion in.the minds 
f many good people. on the ~ubJect of reo' 

0. Is With many, mdeed WIth most peo-
nva . d t d t b I' . Ie a revival is un ers 00. 0 e a re Igl?US 
p ~ement which results In the converSIOn 
:ta large number of sinners; or at least in a 
I e number of persons not confessedly 
J~~i8tians making the pUQIic Ohristian con
fession. Any religious m.ovemenHhat s}lows 

Bible seems to have been a revival of person
al righteousne\!s among God's own people. 
No amount of outward prosperity, 'no in
crease of numbers, no new and attractive 
forms of worship -()an possibly make up for 
or t.ake the- place of the faithful conformity 
to the 'whole will of God on the part of 
those who are called by his name. The 
sooner the ministers and churches recognize 
th~s fundamental, truth and necessity, and 
bend 8011 their, energies ,toward the bringing 
about of such a revival, the better it will be 
for the church as ,such, and the speedier 
p.hall we all reach the desired end of seeing 
:ungodly and skepticsl unbelievers brvught 
under the power or the gospel.-Independent~ 

ch result is called a reVl val. If, a serIes of 
SUligious meetings is held, whether under the 
fe d of pastor or evangelist, and a number of 
~nversions are not reported, the "reviv
~" is reported as having failed. If, qn the 
other hand, many converts a~e reported, the 
"revival '1 is set down as havmg be~n a great 

Pum WOOD PAPER.-It,is found prac'tica
ble at last to make tl;te waste ot piti~ saw· mills 
available for paper, pulp. In red,ucing the 
wood, to pulp bisulpnate of lime h88 been 
used, thilJ pow:erful chemical acting on the 
fiber only when hea~d. Heretofore only 
red lined boilers woul<l ~siBt its action, these, 
how~ver, bemg costli and };lard to' keep in 
repaIr. More recently. there has been dis. 

. cOTere~ in Ge~many ~ ki,nd of brick lining 
TOO. NICE FOR COMFORT. f?r bOllers WhICh serve.,thll purpose in'ques. 

~uccess. .' . 
With others, a reVIval IS ~nde~sto~d to be 

- . tlOn. The wood aaw~a . .in amaH pieces, is 
. T~at ottoman, cOTered WIth reallace'and sat· ,di.gestB~ wit.h the bisqlJ!hate in bQilerlJ lined 
-In r.lbbon',who WOUld. dare resta weary foot up- wlth thiS brl~k, heat ~~ng supplied through 
~m It? That sofa-pillow, shaped moet al~ur- lead steam plpe.s, notQI~g, fnrtlle,r being nec
mgly for repose, who woul~ -venture a tired essa.ry. except th.orongJ.t ~l!ashing of the fiber. 
hea.d upon suc~ elegant fabrIC ~ound. together :rhe blsulphate IS ma1;~ on the spot by, pass
by countless stltche~ of embrOIdery sIlk? Out mg Bulphurou~ vapor -through porous lime

11 religious movement. prlll?-arIly., among 
Christian people themselves; In wh1ch those 
who are called by the name of the Lord are 
stirred to a deeper ~hristian ~x'pe~iell~e and 
1\ more acti,e and mtense Chrlst.lan hfe; to 
II profounder conviction of the reality of the 
unseen and spiritual things of the universe, 
!lIld thm relation to them. In '8.l1ch a re~ 
",iyal Christian men and women ate brought 
toget'her for prayer and spiritual communion 
with each other and with God; attachment 
to the things of this world is weakened; and 
desire for spiritual posBe~sio~s is awakene.d 
the kingdom of God and h1s r1ghteousness is 
Bought as being of first importance, and tem
poral things are looked after as matters of 
secondary importance. Not that such are· 
vival of religion makes men'and women care
less or negligent of their earthly businesR, 
responsibilities and relations, but that these 
Are regarded as being subordinate, and as a 
part of their service to God. The pursuit 
-of worldly things is not an end but a means; 
Dot an object of final desire, but as belong
ing to a temporary and passing life, In such 
a revival men are led to look not alone upon 
their own things, but upon tIie things and 
rights of others. A merchant thus revived 
regards his customer not so much as' a man 
out of whom he can, make some mon~y as a 
fellow· being, with a spiritual destiny before 
him such as he himself has, but as one bound 
to him in ties described and conditioned upon 
a common relation to God and Christ. 'I'his 
leads to righteousness in trade, courteou~
DeBS a.nd kindness, in 'personal Illtercourse, 
snd a due regard for' the spiritual welfare 
-of one's neighbor. In a word, such a re 
vival brings the new life in Christ Jesus to 
the front in every relation of life, and must, 
in the end, by such a testimony to the real· 
tty of the Christian life, have a powerful ef
fect on the minds of those who are not disci
ples of Jesus, and compel them to think se, 
riously of that revelation whic.h is the impi 
ration of such a life. This testimony, III 

eonnection with the preaching of the gospel, 
must in the end lead to the conversion of 
many men to God. It fulfills the mj unction 
-of Christ which bids his disciples Jet,their 
light 80 shine before men that others seeing 
their good worb mlloY glorify God. Such a 
revival is the most powerful testimony to 
the truth ot the gospel; whereas a'religious 
movement which only leads to professions 
-of religion, based upon conversiQn more or 
less thorough and -intelligent, but which 
does not touch and move the, already exist· 
ing Christian community to higher life and 

in tlie lib~ary is ,8 table·desk, just_ the thing stone kept thoroughly, ,wet. 
tor a famIly to gather about on a WInter even- \, 

8. more genuin!) and practical ,righteousness, 
must be of slight permanent value either to 
the c~mverts or to the church as a whole. 

Converts who are brought into fellowship 
with a. church whose life is not after a high 
~piritual standard will never rise to a higher 
level than that which they see. They natu
rally ta.ke their ideal from the Christians 
~ith whom they associate and who are 
In the way before them, rather, than from 
the Bible teaching; since it seems but reason
ablo that the Bible doctrine has its best in: 
terpretation in. the experimental results 
whICh follow from its teaching. Paul put 
the matter thus: "'By manifestations of the 
truth we commend ourselves to every man's 
conscience in the sight of God;" which 'is 
only another way-of saying: "W~ ourselves 
:are an experimental ,demonstration of the 
gospel we preach. By what th~ gospel has 
~one for us, which every man may see and 
Judge of for himself, we recommend the gos 
pel to others." 

with its, drop light, but even that hBs 
been made a household idol with a scarf that 
cost the ladies of the house infinite trouble and 
money; and although unique pen-hOlders, 
pa.per-cuttel's, and fancy weights are arranged 
upon it as if for convenience, it is all to look 
at-the elegant inlL·stand is empty, for fear (}f 
accident, and all writing must be done else
where. 

The same obstacle to comfort is in every 
part of the house. The dining-room crumb
cloth is so elegant that the mistress is con
stantly dilJtressed, lest a morsel fldl upon it. 
Even the nursery is invaded by this law
the children's best toys are used for decora
tion. to give the room the semblance of lux
urious playthings! 

A lady was admiring a French doll. in one 
of, these show nurseries. " What wouldn't 
I haTe give~ for this when a child 1" she said. 
"And a whole trunk full of clothesl What 
hours of fun these must bringl" , 

The small owner of so much, gazing 
mournfully at the Parisian belle, replied, 
'.; She isn't made to play-with-slte's my look
at dolly!" 
, My friend fonnd that the doll was a type 
of the restrictions placed' upon all the simple 
pleasures of childhood. Everything was too 
nice for every-day use. Her clothes were not 
to romp in; she wore-silk and velvet to school, 
and fine shoes, that she was daily admonished 
not to,get scratched. Even the lawn about 
her father's hQuse was too' nice to step upon; 
a man was' kept at work all summer, trim· 
ming and raking it, until instead of' be~ng 
something spontaneous and useful for chil
dren to sport upon, it was as nearly as possi
ble like a vivid green carpetlrom the manu-
factory. ' 

Sometimes the master of the house, com
ing bome weary of business, longed for leSB 
luxury, and more comfortable arrangements. 
If he ventured to rest. in an easy chair, he 
was gently, but firmly, dislodged by wife or 
daughter, with, "0, fathel, you'Jlspoil that I" 
or " Father, that's for company I" 
, " I'd give more for mother's kitchen, with 
its chintz·cushioned rocker, than for all the 
fancy fixings in the whole house I" he often 
said. "There isn't one spot of solid comfort 
in itl" 

This only provoked that pitying superior 
smilE\ that women accord the masculine who 
cannot rlse to their ideal. They could not 
see the pathos under his half· playful protest. 
Why shouldn:t the gods'~hey worship satisfy 
him? Well for them that the man loved 
home, and instinctively turnec to'that when 
. pressed with', care, or else he might- have 
drifted far away. 0 blind wives and moth
ers, who a.llow the love of beautifying, possi. 
bly the desire for dIsplay, to clash with the 
true object of home 1 Where are your boys 
t&.night, mothers, while you anxiously matoh 
the shades for that silken banner? 
• Under whose banner are they enlisting? 
Homes ought to be as lovely as time and 
means will allow, but let comfort be united 
with beauty.-HBlen P. Barnard, in Watch
man, 

A l!'ATAL,SL'E'EP.-A':singular and invari
ably fatal maliJdy, calle.d lethargua, is'rep'ort
ed to be peculiar to negr.>es in certain dis 
tricts on ttte western ooast of Africa. Th: 
patIent, usually a male adult, ~s seIzed; with
out any premonitory symptoms, with a sen
aation of drowBinesB~ which continnes rapid
ly to increase, in spite of, all eff1:lrts to throw 
it off, until he sinks 'iiuto a 'profound and 
seemingly natural sleep, which continnes 
for about twenty·o$-:'days, when ,death 
takes place. Throughout the course of the 
disease, the patient preserves. a quiet and 
peaceful countenance; may be easily aroused 
for a short time, will, take nourishment, 
and generally answers a few questions in a 
p~rfe~tly' rational m~nner; the pulse. res· 
pIrat10n, and tempet.ature remain normal 
throughout, the pupil,is neither dilated nor 
contracted to any noticeable extent, and the 
voidings are comparatively regular; in fact, 
with the exception oUhe abnormal tendency 
to sleep, nothing exists to denote disease.-
Swiss Oross.· , " 

ORIGIN -OF PETROLEUX.-Prof. Medleef 
has advanced the theory 'that petroleum is 
of mineral origin, 'a.nd that· its production is 
go~ng on and may continue almost indefi
nitely. He has succeeded. in making it ar
tificially by a si1l1ilar process to that which 
he believes IS going' on in the earth, and 
experts fiud it almost' impossible- to distin
guish betweeu the nititral and the manu
faotured article. HiB hypothesis. is that 
water finds its way ,beI~ the' crust ,of the 
earth, and then meetf1-wlth, carbides of ,-met
als, particularly of irdtr-in & glowing state. 
The water is decomplfMdinto its.ponstituent 
gases; the oxygen uiJltea with the iron, 
while the hydrogen -tak1ls up the carbon, 
aud ascends to a, higb~r'region, where part 
of it is oondensed int(nnineral oil, and part 
remains as natn~l gas, to escape where it 
can find an outlet, or to remain stored. at 
great pressure untH a 'bore· hole is put down 
to provide it a passagrto the 'surface. Oil
bearing .strata occur II! the vicinity of monn t
tl:1in ranges,. and it is supposed that the up
heavelof the hills has dislocated the strata 
below sufficiently to give the water access 
to depths from which it is ordinarily shut 
out. If the '3enter of the earth contains 
large.amounts of metalia carbides, we have 
in prospect a store of fuel 'against' the days 
when our coal will be exhausted.-EngineBr 
ing. ' " , 

AlCImICAN 

This is the kind of reviva.l that is most 
1I0rel:y needed ill all our churches and 
throughout our land to,day. It would be 
'far better that the chutch 8S it now. exi~ts 
tlhould be brought to such a standard of ex 
perimental aad practical religion sa is indi
cated above, than that ten thousand or a 
hundred thousand souls should be '! convert. 
.ad" to the hope of "going to heaven when 
they die." We do not underrate the impor· 
~a~ce of making converts to O,hrist, if by that 
It 18 understood that sinners ate convertild 
to the life of Christ, as well as to the hope 
'of. a· ~leBsed immortality conditioned upon 
faith In the efficacy of the redemptive work 
of the Son of God. But if conversion is not 

A REMARKABL'E case of "substitution" 
was recently found in a Georgia iron mine. 
Workmen' digging came upon a pine stump~' 
now converte1 into brown iron ore. ThE! 
stump showed all the fibers and bark of the 
original pine tree, and resin streaks were 
plainly seen in places. ' 

. ~nd~r8tood to include a deep pnrpose of 
?elDg transformed by the renewing of the 

,nund" to the very image of Jesns Ohri", as 
bel~g the highest expression of godliness of 
whICh we have any knowledge, if it -does not 
mean that men arc turned from their" idols 
to Be~ve th~ living God"'; if it does not mean 
pre.ctl.ca~ rlghteonsness and manifested ,~oli
nesspf It does not mean a heavenly life on 
t~e earth; then It were better ,that conver· 
Blons be p~stponed until, th~ life' of tbe 
church is' so deepened and developed that 
~e. may give answer to the question, "What 
IS.1t. to be, a Christian?" by pointing to tl;le 
dIBC!p~es of Olirist alrea~y aou~ng us, as w~ll 
a&n'b by referring them to the words ohhe 

'. 1 Ie. . 
Every revival OI .. ,ll'e!i&:toJi ieqI~l'dIKl>,ip 

, - , 
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1I'f1 IH. TIOK A.~ 
, FIRST Q.UARTER. 

81 Herod and Jobn,the Baptlst. lIIatt. 14: 1-1S. Dee. • 
• 7 The Multitude Fed. Matt. 14: 13-21 .. an. • 
Jan. 14. Jesus walking on the sea. Matt. 14: 22-36. 
Ian. 21. Jesus and the AfIIicted;' Matt. 15: 21·81. 
Illn.28. Peter ConfeBs!n~ Christ. Matt. 16: 18·28. 
Feb. 4. The·Tranfiguratlon. Matt. 17: 1-13. 
Feb. 11. Jesus and the Little Ones. Matt. 18: 1·14. 
Feb. 18. A Lesson on Forgiveness. Matt. 18 : 21-85.
Feb •. 25: The Rich Young Ruler. Matt 19 : 16 26. 
Jla.rch8. ()hrl.". La.' ..... ourney to ..... ern.alem. 

Matt. 20 : 17-29. 
JlarehJO. ChrIst Entering Jerusalem. Matt. 21-: 1-16. 
Barch 1'1'. The Son Rejected; Matt, 21 : 111-46. 
lIaroh 24, Review Service. 

':JIlBSON IX.-CHRI~T'S LAST JOURNEY 
TO JERUSALEM. 

BY BEV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

FOf' &bbath·rJ.q,g, Mar. 3, 1888. 

SCRIPI'URE LESSON.--lIIA'l'THBW 20: 17·29. 

17. And Jesus going up to Jerusalemhtook:the twelve dis· 
ciples apart in the way, and said unto t em, 

18 Behold we go up to Jerusalem: lind the Son of man 
shaIi be betrayed unto the chief priests, and unto the scribes, 
and they shall condemn him to death, 

19 And shall dellvEll' him to the Gentiles to mock, and to 
IC01irge, and to crucify him .. and the third day be shall rise 

8~Taen came to him the mother of Zebedee's ohlldren, 
with her sons, worshiping him,. and deslrlng a certain thing 

of21~~d he said nnto her, What wilt thou? She saith unto 
him Grant that these my two 80ns may sit, the one on thy 
right hand, and the other on the left, in thy kingdom. 
~ Bnt Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye 

ask: Are ye able to drink of the c~p that I slaall drlnklzeof1 
and to be baptized with the baptism that I am bapt u 
with? They say unto him, We are ablt>. 

28 And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink indeed of my 
ouP' and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized 
with: but, to sit on my right hand, aud on my left, Js not 
mine to give, but it B(latlbe gi1!en to them for whom It IS pre· 
pared of my Father. 

U. And when the tenheard· 't, they were moved with in· 
dlgnation 8I!:ainst tbe two brethren. 

25 Bilt Jesus called them unto ·hlm, and aald, Ye.'know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise doDiinlon over 
thllm and tney that are great exerclse·authorlty upon them. 

26 'But it shall not be so among you: but whosoever will 
be ireat amon" you, Jet him be your minister: • 

'}ft. And whosoever will be chief among you, let :run be 
yonr servant: 

28. Even as the Son of man oame not to be ministered 
unto. bnt to mlnlster, and to give his . life a ransom for 

mf:YAnd as they departed f~m Jerloho, a great mnltitude 
followed him. 

GOLDEN ·TEXT.-The Son of man came Dot '0 be mlnl.tered unto, bnt '0 mlnl., .. r. and 
'o-lrlyehl.lffearan~omCor many. Matt. 20: 28. 

impoSsible to J>elieve .. ,But the Master, without the 
suspense of a pause, proceed!! 'to another still more 
wonderful statement. ·N9t only ~s he tn be despised'
to be cast out, -and to be cruCified, but he is to rise 
again.· CrucifiXion, in all its cruel reality L should 
'not make an end of his divine life. He shouM. rise 
.again, be should be Been by these same disciples, he 
s~oul~ speak words of comfort to them, so that they 
should know that he was still their· living{ loving 
Master. 

V. 20. Then came to hi7fo the mothe'f' of Zebedee'8 
childrln, ,with ~er 80'118, worihipi'l1g;him, ~'I1d desiring 
a certain thing of him: The',announcemellt af his 
resurrection had awakened the thought and desire 
for preferment in the minds of Zebedee's two sons, 
and they'take this very first, moment to Jllake their 
request known. . As if to secure his immediate riv 
sponsc, they come with theIr mother, Salome, and 
probably make '. the request through. her. V ~ry 
likely they have not forgotten the rebuke which the 
Master had administer~d to some of the disciples on 
an occasion of a similar request once before. 18 : 
1-3, Mark 9 : 38-37. This worshiping W88 only an 
expression of respect, preparatory to making the 
request, or signifying It desire to make a request. 

. V. 21. Alld he *aa'a unto lie", What wilt thou' 8M 
aailh unto him, Grant that thes8 my ttlJO 80m maydt, 
etc. The Master requires the mother to state the 
request cistinctly, • BO that all might hear it. A 
foolish or unwise request often betrays Its own folly 
in that way. Thus with this request. These two 
sons would occupy aU of the nearest positions to 
their Master, and cut off the .possibility of imy other 
disciples' being permitted to a very high position 
The very face of the request uncovers its selftshness. 
Still, this seltlBhness is not without some features 
worthy of commendation. They desired very close 
and intimate relations with their Master. 

V. 22. BueJe8'UB an81Dered IJnd said, Ye knOtD 1Ioe 
what 116 ask. Ar81/s able to drink Of the cttp tltat I 

\ 

8hall drink of, ana to bs baptiutl with tlie baptism that 
I am baptized with? ThBY say 'Unto him We are 
a~le. This was a case of short·sighted prayer. They 
did not realize theneces.saryconditiona of occupying 
such a position as they hal asked .for. To pray for 
a position or 0r the attainment of an object should 
a.lways comprehend the essential condltioDs of the 
object Bought for. He had just Defore triEd to ap· 
prise the disciples of the terrible t~ through which 
he must pass before the resurrection. Now, if they 
are to be partakers with hiin in the resUrrection, 
they must be willing and able in their hearts to 
drink of the sa.me, cup, and io be baptized with the 
same baptism. This is a preparation not easily 
readily attained. It depends .upon the work of di· 
vine grace in the i;t:art; and then, the disciple. does 
not know beforehand how much he· can endUre; he 
must be tried before he can fully know how much 
strength there is in tile help of God. 

V. 23. Yll shall drink indeed of my eup. ana be 
baptiua witlt the baptism that I am baptiua rill,. 
He here forewarns them of the trials through which 

they must .necessarily: p888 -before they enter fully ~i~'~.i~;}: 
inf.4l the re!J~rrecUon kingdom. " :~.~ 't,;;~~;~~ 
right hana and on ·m,' 11ft. fS Mt';· f}'1!*1~r~~!=i~;~~~: 
are. asking for fayoriiisml: never recog. !'j~~~~~.l~=~l:: i1 
nized by the Master. Positions suc~ as they 'would 
claim are as likely to be prePared for the in~ lowly 
child as for the most expeCtant apostle. The great 
eearcher of hearts, the F'ather of all. in his infinite 
wisdom. has .prepared a ·place, position, service, for 
every· cbiW in his kingdom. 

v,. 24. And when the ten heard it, 't1&4y wr8 mD'Ii6cZ 
with indignatiOn agaill,e the two brllthrm. ·The fact 
is. the whole ten had bee~ rebuked by the ·~'m8'w61r·1 
given to the two disciples, for they were likewise 
possessed of the same. desire, and they saw themselves 
cpndemned for selfishness. .. 

V. 25. He hem calls tlleir attention to the selfish 

rules of life which prevail among the princes of the I ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~= 
Gentiles, and by thlll reference he intimat~s that r 
aisciples are liable to the same .selfish deeires 
heart. . 

V. 26,27. But it shall not be 80 among 'ou: but 
wMIlO'etoer will be great among you, lilt him b/J your 
minister. He h88 brought out this idea before, wllen 
lie set the lIttle'child in their midet. The course of 
distinction in the kin~om'of Christ is directly the 
reverse .of that to the kingdom of camal life. In 
Christ's kingdom, the'··most .humble and obedIent 
servant is the highest in the order o( distillcUon .. 

V. 28. Ef:m 118 thll Son of man calM not to be min. 
isterea 'Unto, but to ministllr. and to gifJtJ hiB lif~ a ran· 
iomjO'1' many. In these woids, Jesus illustrates and 
emphasiz~s his precepts just laid down.. The disci. 
pIes were ready to honor him as worthy of the au 
preme place, but he intOnates that Jhis worthiness 
which they ascribe in their hearts to him rests en· 
tirely upon the humility of his service, his willing 
ness to come down from the throne of heaven, and 

walk in the most lowly paths which it is possible 
find. and win to himself lost men. .. 

V. 29 .. And aB th61/ deParted/rom Jiric7w, a great 
multituck fqlloUJed them, It Heerns ·from this that aft~ 
er the conversation .with the disciples, he resumed 
his Journey towarf! Jerusal'em. It would ~o apPear 
that he was hom:ly m_ore and bitter known by the 
people. They felt, 88 never before. ihat a man 5>f 
:diVIne distinCtion W88, goin,g. with them up to the 
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